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Il'JIr:h' -# d .liIt 'r.' "raise'r t)lat a 1�lIIb, one ,ear qld at this d,�y will .better ad�I!�'to J'a� ;�ee'p and �attle ranches
.. Using a small sponge, drop two· �r three dr�ps importance than �Ithft ·tha �.,.:.,\Wa,l,\!J} e �arm an, rp

• .ot�� fr.equlll}tly .weig� as much 88 on� t�o years old.. than it is ,tc})o:�ll f�rm8, ·.�nd � 'believe it �ill in each eye:on,ce, daily, for .three or foor �ays. w�rked baokWan!,an�f�ard
the tiaitIi�lai ...================= dId twe.ntyor thirty �esrs ago. be better Jor ImmIgrant,. �nd others �k1Og The sound sheep should be kept separale from ,moch mois&are tind e plane. dfiMt1t up�Bog Railing. T�!l'lmp�o.ve��n,t 10 Ibe b�� and m�nage- homes; 10 b,uy smal, pieces ,ID ,the eastem ,part t�� �isess� onee, liI.some forms of this etlIIiue-: giow luxuriantly lI,u nl a llivere�", AIme';ll o£ s,,,q�, �s stl!1 m�re vtsl�!e. ,

.

of the state or.alseW'her�, or ,"ork uIK!.n, shares �llIItl8 are IDfeetious., The salts ate of Iittl� or fut u th,'fo.ws·811 u ,I allow 'lheDi '10 �••Tbe following article on h8gs .�'a leading It now, ,becomll!! .the IBter8l!t of farmers to' for others, than to �k mak10g a. home up'on no benefit, aDd is n�t at all necessary to a pel· diageo'allylo'the er,.hut 110 fui.u:tr... &IIastock (or the .Kansas corn and'grass farm is one compare tile quotations.which are .'reponed to the extreme'w4l8teril prairies. It does not re- fect cure, altliou�h it il used by many physi. bed 8lla,0p. It ihe ,'h.. been tavoriilile .

, of the very best at:ticles we have published. the Dewsp�:p�ra from. Chicago, S�. Louia, a�d quire 160, nor 8?, �or 40, nor 20 a�� of land, ciaos for a similar diselllie amoDg the haman and tile Ht 800d,tlie 'rDnnen wlll-DiolhpJ1lBO .

While cattle and sheep..are· Dot within �hll other' 'Il8t�I!'�. mar!tets. For; example, �Olce to B1ak� a g?6d hVlDg uIMIn, and t�I�'filct should. family. . f�t, tllat I osually 0 a plow e�allow and CO".
'

reach of all f�rmers, �hi>: aPe' limited ir sur- �ves welghmgll400 to ._1,6OQ �ba. t8.7�; be- .be forCJ�J,"_�pressed upoo the rlslDg' geJ)ers· SCime one recentl,. asked about celery culture. ,er tIl!lm aII,up·aIiarh y "JIleh ..WiUcao88 th_
.

;plos capita� all" farm�r!llln manage, to'buy half ,low 1,400, $5,�; m.�.ium grades, $4.75;' lof�ri. tioo�. e or. ten.•acres well farlB� will pro- You �ghtly recommended eo�e oUhe dwut ie1�vlke rcicl� M 00 ,bot it wiJI-:.cii·lM! lODe .I ;a dozeo,,ooo �teed ,pw.8 and a boar, aod by or,�.75: .' ThIS sb-_lk� t�e fa.r�er asa WIde du.oe' J� � gIve a better profit than forty sorts if he has had' 00 e�perleoce, but thoee 1MIo"- th', yo�P' ts burled wilh �a ,low,I (ollo,wlllg the p):Setice o{ Mr. Holmburg, make v�ation In tho IIsorea, but so It IS. acree. ,usu-:tlymanqed:, wh? have .I�ed the trIcks of gr:owlog �d 'w�1 break'�roiltJh' dp." ·rapld_y. 'B,-ran
,,' rm1e'rral?i.dli #ild 8u.-,ly. ' The'lueation I wish to eolorce II, ,How can Brotner -':1�tO? wants to .kno� why farmers carlllg for It, will do betler tCl plant tile ltand· th!:"ork ql cultore. dY!ir, the lIe4 rell ....l'L \.i ' ) , . -- we secpre the extra fifty pooods of 'beef on c&ono�fioI:theprlces.ro thelr,gOods and wares ardsoril. Don'tattempttolrowitinatrenoh., &ljaaft.�tIle'pl "udlioe are' hqlll\;;"

"
Aft,ir a week 'or pleaeant weath�r with 46 to 'each head of Clattle d.isposed of 80 as 10 obtain "as other t�� and prof_ions .do;" � th\n� Sprout 'the seed io a small box in tbe hol188. lIe'JliI!' tCI be oied a' on th.. patch ontO lifter

, degrees io the sha4e, the wiod again turned the largest ligures'? Maoy of our farmers seem the answer hes 10 the Cact t�at farmIng IS �el· Soak tha seed in milk·warm water Cor twa or the ih.lrd crop iB, hared �hen • twa ..;""k north with zero this moming, Dec, 18. to th"ink thaI if cattle ClaO be got through the ther a trad� �gr !' profession, It. is simpll ao th� hours. Have thesurfa�e.� th,e s_yilnry plo,;,torm them all Yfli'Cqr �her UtI,. &0 III.r,rhe wioler ,ll�r.�n drY·�o.:�open here, and wloler meR� at the least possible expense aod occupation. We raise,our horses,.oallle, sheep fioe. It Is a good plan to sift ,the ipp 01 it. low. .'

. ,', r
"

), }"ery. {lJ,vora'llle for putting up ice. The wheat treuble, they Ii�e doiog well with their stock. aod hogs, our coro, wheat aod"oats, sheep, etc., Sow the leed in rowl acrosl the box and prf1J8 It mi,ht lie�
.

,oot al place (0,. .... Jo·

1 �looking very well, aod.the pl'Olpect is very This iB falle economy and a ve�y �r�neous no- wi�hou� �lDy�oo"I�ge of .�he. world's ne�s, it in with a piece of lat.h or·narrow �ard. It sJ?88k a word iO J'e8fd to the treatment of &lie.I �fo",�eavl crop oext year. The bard tion. Thereisnowisdomorhumaoit,.inper- nnd WIthout knowmg what any oftlieartida "ants �,other c�verlDl. Keep the sorface."loesthelecojld !�,.but .. we·alilin.,,Jreeae hili done na .Injury, III the ,round �as

I
mittinl onr. damestio aoimals to decline in coet. Fo':, the three years last'. past, every moist'Untihhe seed sproutll, after',tIlat giva the hope aod .oor ,Iabo�fis materially � UI��

{ {nll.•' water wheo 8rst freeuog up. weight aod condi�oo duriog the wioter months. busl!elef com, that hili! beeo sold' 10 ��e stale" seed bed a soakiog twice each .week until ,the when wa retI�t that the aRe..
, trea&men.t' iI. 10

.

"'l'he;4Ihipping of whest, broom eoro and A certaln amount of"food i8 necessary 10 sus- has been sold at a loss of from 3 to 11 ceBts per plants are two to th� ioches hIgh. Trans· muoh 1-, we can with &pmt work faithloll1 �h.,!�u. been immeD88 'from thiB county thiB I tain life; it ciattle�become poor aDd depleted at bushel. Uq<!er the most favorable clrcnm· plaot te open p-oond l'i&m the ilOtll to tile 20th one s8Jlson; in llliticipat!oo or._i. tim. t.
fall; Qti:w.ith very good profit to Ilul.prodoCflrll. the cloee DC winter; it will of course reqoire a sI!Loces in. this'oilOoty, COrB.llIM!ts from 27 to 31 of May, in doable rows; 16 in�hes apart,'plants folio":.

"

,,',
.Wrw,.,�, l)een sold at from 46 &0 ·600 per much looger period,io tile sl!l'i,nl after grasa ceots per bus4el, aqd if we'sell' for less than 33. 6 inches asuoder. If ,the season i8 not' lavora·

.

Toelilii up ihen, in few' word's, extilllii"lhe':iloIJl"�1 aC.OGNing·1o rrade, anti broom ilom for 'IiecCImea �Ieotiful ror them &0 regaIn what they ceots we had ,better �ise. spme other crop. blo waler the'. bed.,' About the lst, o£ AUlDlt .,borders ot y'Our row 'of'plantS ,DO ,fwer 'lh_ '

$45J}9-,.U().,�I�ling til ",oality.· The' hirh. han loI� clttrinr tha wlnter·maoths. Cattle. Wlie,.� co;als .tr.�.O 'per aci'e to place it 10 the set up 6·iacll board (ifCor dwarf kind) along the th(' matting proc�, takes place. Whit iI·"est Jl'M'fI�I1,f�,.hOtpl &Ilia fall hu.been IU21 which ..... "n8h�ltered during the cold and bin, (rouoting seed at II per bUlhel), aod can side oUhe rows, aod from fi 10 6 inches from' worth doing at all ie �oith iHll·dftlig: Thor-�'Per�JP.l�,JlC!WId� ·1'�r;:,·'pro81.able price 'pifrciDg winds and Bnow s&o�ms of tile winter be markeled for 5 !:!lats �blillliel if- h"ultld the celery, and fill in with loose, l!lOist earth oqgh work tile 888I\on tbroogh Li the ohea_
f· �t4.R!I�/.O\' 2gc�hJi!rhel., �.D)ost all honea ·ileed at leut one·thircl more fOOd ,than ii, tliey fifteeomil.-o� less. With geM clover fields, up 10 the leaves, holding each plant together so in. the long ruD� a�d it c�ts leBS �o work thor: "

llav!lJh�I\U�a""pi�, .,ud eenral han cUed ,had· good winter qoarten.. But whar'do we hogs can be raised ata cost o! ,2.60 per hoo· th� earth, wUI ,not get between, the' 8taIb. oughly than to haIf, do·the·work. M)'.' .eil••
, fro�MP�t �PIe&IIA IJqt �th!l"'tock i, dolo, well. lO.etimee Ind the

.

{acts 10 be in, lOch .oases. dred, and' without tile clover It cestll Crom t3 10 Aboot ,th!, '�iddle of October dig a treoch 8 bora seem to tlli.uk I hafe clean4!1' .mr�.. &Ill1BCI�,)�i�F"ir.'fI,I'OP'll1t · ...n�,·is, a "ery Iu'pillileof an,inoreueof food, It is nther di. '3.50 per hond�. Oats� 8C1\l'(lely ever)le in,*es deep and 1 foot wide, and io this set han, for clear thr�lI.h·the·__, It•• -Jan '

bNfi.��If!jqb�n,C!III!;.: ," ;,mqet farmers, In our minished io proportion to the-·expOsure. r�� at a prop�.at �yke� pri�, thoogh t� yoar eel.ery, inverted' at an angle of 45 degrees; tIl,inlloifind.

WesdJin
m,. BUawllerry,paru.;ou\l9:J�v,e ,,�,range. p.r I��, en.oorh

pastores We need reform in thi- department of indns- year III

,an
�;:t�l!tlon, In tIllII sec�oo, the prIce ooyer wlt,h earth 6 or 8 iDches,over. tIlat ..talb, The secret is; I Iry destroy !he weed.Won .

foq,,,r�inds'!lt"s�!"", '. .

"
. try. Cattle raising'is tho mos' pr08table in· being 30 �S�.:Ceots pe.r bushel. Now .wha� we or mown liay 10 k�e� from freezing, and' over they get a eet. I h eJ in �l'II,Iir diB....,1MiaD '

I,l!�l! from 200.AQ� "9Pr,.mCllltly a£ the natmentoC agricultural porsuits; but we sho'd need to gn'e us partial CClntrol of pnces 18 to all make CI roof IAoc toill turn wat..... Puteooogh weed_JIfld. I kn w·�owltfw., ani expiri. .

petJq"i!e and .J>ClIMd,�,"�; .ha,e abo Itody lconolpY. not vlelate the'· laws of· hnman. make a .. 'rad!l�or pro��oo" of f""ming. We in the cellar for winler ose. A. G. CHASE. eoco lIas taught me a�oid looh a diaaster•the lIu�e 'I1X!1e1l o£ AM!tlJ, )g"'�i,k!,ep them .otl.,of �,y; ,fClr,�nomy aod homanity are fortunately mllst kno.,.., as the cotton aoll 'l'ooleo mllnofae- I suppose I l1av writleo enough OD ...
•he��ll!I\�� !I,�fte. aq,e., tot, h9rduilllf q��! '\,*P.¥B�.I,.I(;onaected � the profitable raisiog �orer k��I�,�)lq!!t..".. ���,!�!I world's��i(OI!' .Q.�imtturt. s�wberiy ,qoe.tio to iatufy all ....mill'·Sm9�,1J.\U�IVflr, 1II'1!�\�hlly,ih�ve'�'T!!l·' 'cI�;e�k.., ", ': o�r VIU(IOOI P�l1-cII.:wil1, hIl, and,,)we, ,J,Do,\t (!!J. mInds. Should th� thoogbta awake.- i'eII_.,

,let j�,.ommer an� pu'_ ;w.� th!l'le� '�;,!
,. i.:L!!',�a Ulill�ta this.ma.tler by a few figunl!l koow, III! ,.the ni,I��;t "ariel, ,�h.e mech)lI�ic ed. iD�t amoag Ibatp11il8' tIIat hlin'attol"_, t., IIn Wlot�i they hava''-le'raw 8�, t,Ild w;. 'l'OIIi,cas. ,r,Jl.cli,!lIave'come lunder our obser-, ;knQW8, abll_\l' whll,l..\ou�; W&,rell '(�. to raISe Strawberry Culture.-The !Plow and the ed th�!r c�lh�ure an'L�ailedl ' Ishallh'eel �I.i !'Il', �

I "ed' h-'Ie'" • d. ,1", .1, "
..�" ",' , .

h W· ":1'h" Ii' ... , h
.'

"Boe experIence as Dot ""en ost on t e ,0'1' c: I. ')c 08tI}!" s",or I .,. r,:, ....y ll¥ture'I.,pa�!�.l!\ �i��:, _-jllLr., .:A..,�ld�lfi head Qffat.s�rs, tIl�ee ! elp� .• "'�"�YS:·'I.,_a�e;ol1r: :arm�rs exc anges' •

feel willing to add IIilch .advice � lDaY''!'lqaQ' 1-
alfa,l,w"Il!o,\'er"and partlJl,,,rye,,.,ud oats, a�dJ "M<qJ.d,cor"�'2ji. 1 p"r owt:; they brlDg him 10 eyer,. �0j)19�t�lct, tow?shlp, county,and It&e!fto the

jJrower� l�aw�rriOl, from ume ,feecJ:only abo",t oue-.ioqrth,.the.. reID18r,t� �D: ,lrC!Or .]tIr. B,,�I�,�e aame oomber lor .13.7:5 ,I�te, an4i es� ,s�1e must be ID correspoodence A press of busin888 .lias prevenitld.me from to time, d�rIlIS our anJ8C';JI l8III001•• 1 keepthe summer monthl. My",hop,aYerage at,12 -"'''wt'. 'ther. ·hring him $590' that I" ,no With every,other,lilate. I am not sure but our contiouiog thia subject fr9m week.to week. l:ac�.Bothlngil:�Ihe "beg!-Dner Ihc:.ullddka!_W. .'• I
.

r� ", .,. , r; ,.., ,. 'J ....-" ,

M t ad d II d fi ed I 'f .

d truswng'to sk an e:I:perlence to ..o a lUll>'mou�!I.,llld, about 3,00 wunds l:iv� wlI�ght! ",I' i�.,.;I'���\1I0'po,!ods of beef which each sleer state boa� of,a,�riculture, as now'maoaged, .a or an we. e n pans, J �rle. 1Iut, ward rank. aBlcing�egW!wen of thia, the' ..., keell,l!!3' :four.boars, tw!) !Ie �ch klOd, �o· paoi; r��o...t 9"'11.JarmeJ:' lot amoonts to o_ly are a JlMititHI detr.lflUllt to tha farmen. Th�y ,:will P� t�e poa.sfl88�r head �d IhooldeJ1 ef· all·uuits-th. wbe,rry. .

. •
.
by ���ves all the time, and select '�� .1�'l'1pet �;'�ut, the .. extra 50 lba. OB the ocmpile approxim.:te reports of t�e preduc� of aboye hlS.n8lghbon that work wltheut method,

" F., A: ��.�J)'�ows after ooe year old; 0000811. �r.i:jot.8i1.es,;hPO�'l5cents·.per head !Dore o� ,as�aleatgrestC08t,b�t,aftertheyarecom'filed a'�p.huard. _

'. jjeCO.,Xas.
I frelillth�lllrgest and,moe' gentle of Iha' herdl1 tli'1I��l.�"eigh�lJI!aki,or�e,�ifi'el'Qce 51.32. not eve� IeF�;farm�'i� the state �caft . obtain Iu a�wberry �ul�ure, perhape, more than ID

, • ; . .. ..
, �I�'� t��m ,,:ith luch �ar as Ithiok anita· ����� }�1�'o!:.�,:�t;ci..ifiO)l6t. of 1ie4. !>oe"as .oi1linar�.11 �(in·th� 8�ate� there lj.l'e �ut aoy th�g else, It IS abs�luel,. oecessary 10

.

�d�t .,flUe.t,. ;f them'tiest, ID order to perrec:t �e b..-l. I ,ut �'I�t! '!�'��" il1;tIleae4��r,;,.jl]h�� by �,oop'"o,:.:4,� .9I'I!1es '��'!� �:aCCQiDmodale' know Ihe end fro';D the �lDDlng,eo that eve�,.
.

"

• fi...)slP� booed Berk�lre lOW &0 a colll'lle Prcl�cu,�\Md,��it�\�l,ra�[�II'i9.'lroW. 4O,�0%,0J." f',OOO,·,f��..AI ,\a resolt, the bo�slabor expend� WIll co!'�'... �e .end o{ , Ourraa4en, iJa'. 1:rtQ to a4..ru....... Sa� � iPolaDd (lhlDa bClar and esc. _MI. hilll\.decJt lot,market .wa feceite.��-xemu_' '}IOri. pac�!!r.,.�lie..9BWe ,lIhipper, the :wheat tJb\_n. 10 pl�g, tile dia'fe,n�.,1!'i4� 01 the J'anner, wtJIl eI'a fa...., if thel wtJI .....'1: IfIt'eepthemiolhippin, con,Ution,and cao n;J..tion-,or,the."O.�l>Oilb8.',of,(l-l. W8.·.."t, d�lI"'\·kn�\1' !.t,a glaoce the··.apP'roximate �ian4alteys,all.M"el\.&o�·. . �.�. iJatheirlettantio. �tha,., .." "-I l'!ff�"" , , '.,' � ·r-,r,'·'" '''''T,,_.'' ···d , !P06tinL'thlth ill"- '%"�nrtlleme_liJa EaalUJ'_erselJ.�n� i,n�� at any time wheD prioes loit .m·e" 01' ou!'beee-cattle;' .w,,�,"p'r 8t!!PliA,mpi�" ,.I!,od-l1�'1'9U'''IlJ.n��,�_t;'!-II4r!1{�1� koow, ,,''f'''';If,O . a�� e!.!�w �",:,.!l�,. .., ,

.

�tlier;in winter or summer. I feed ·mostly dry wiater mODtha. ,loses" 10 ' to:-15':>per 'Oflnt.'in 'hoir'lo gaule,his p�'as' ho -bu' already' ap-. wb",,;the�n���)W-!� the

'40 CI d�dal StalH"
.flQ.riifin winler, as it produoesmore aoimal heat weight we are pursuing • 'l'OinoUlf�Policy' on proximated the,world's demaod.' . .' ·fall. I thiok Purdy. hIt the, nail .011' .tIle head

Y S 0 'UBSi i ,Jiu, sametimes in fattenlDg a IIflparate lot I the other haDd wg are' i�wi�tiug ours:�ves' The' receat�ee'tillg' of �he liecretaries
.

of the wI,eo he recommended thick collure, not . U , '. :,'.,rind com aDd rye, or cOrn and oats together, in the same pro�rtion:
.

T.IIe highest claim is' various state boards of qriculture at epring. crowded, bnl eYenly set. allover the bed-no , " .' ," , . ' '.'. } 'Iand'potio barrel!' set in the groond, aDd fill the th t ill humanIty, ihe secood that of ecOnomy. SeJCJ, Ill., 88Y, io their resolutioos, "that the wule lround for.weedl to sprinl op and choke ' AJiD lIl1:R .JI�TLY IJIJ'OJI.'1'BD. :
.; I. 'banel. ;lPtlr'tiOllinl waler, cover them IIp and

.. ,
_.

-
,

JAJ!. HANWAY informlltion so obtaioed Ita liven &0 the lII8OCi. out the week anti tender plants. MyexPft{.
1:/

'

�r��d a'j�w iiays iu cider to BOur beCore' Lane, Fnnklin eo:, Kas.
' •

ated preas." ]'fot one farmer in, ten thoUBal)d ence hu taulht me tIla•.• bed well set with
.'� : \"'(e�i#g:'"

.

,

.

,

..
.•

" I·· takea or ..eads t�ti·didl�'paP.il�·-and tills resolu. Ilroog plantll will ell'eatoalll emother out all, OJ) ��. 'nIB'i'rion mmlDiJr&i ,I 'Mybieeaing sowsI putlnseparale peos wheo Ab�ut Several ThiDa'S. tion ,hows clearl". th'afth;e compilatioo' of ,these ClrdiDary w!ledsand.hold its oWn tIlroogh.ordi·1,
'

,.

"
,�

'

••.

,

,'\ ". ,-:-.-., I' .'_.I • • " '
.

I cl
. "

h ted L d' 'I\. IJara\lItBeidot. ,

1'�T.�"h��O,p!l!".anda�,�he.tim�.�atchtbem
.

,___ reports arid th.eo publillation io thaI ahape" is naryaeuoDfJ. aunt atamat rew8Doal ' '
.. '."1\ '.�' .'

cl�1lrl��\��'.�e! �et. os� �th�ir I!!gs. I get lam pleased to_ in the FAJUIBB a letler clearlY fer the profit of the merchants aod oc:cuPY n:om 2t to St,leel, thalat� the bettcw 'HOLSliEIN CA9TI ,If -.
· ItIl�l�n� r�ur.�Itlers,lft)m �!lch ,,?IV. . fr.om myoid friend, 8. T. Kelley, on·the sob- middlemeB and their�nle�ts, Clnd IIOt ideoti. �"dth, wl�h alley for.mulo.h ao� plck�towa1k . .,.' "". ,....... ,
, , One ltifeatra?l� a.mon.S: o�r bre.��".' .?fth,�, ,J8C\!?f .t�� cu�to,re 00 ,�e plaIDI,.�d when w;a Clal with��e farmo� lIltereata.

'.
10 C�om Ii to 2 feet; malnng' 10 all lOme fin With I·mllk_rdlin AmeMa.I I or,�t�er ;��o��,,��,.that t�ey, d�,l\�� uoderstaDd, ge',�e view� and.:opiolons 01 Mr. Kilee,. �n '_The farmer ��� u .0�ly as P?"lble, be feettor� and alley.

. .
�"�f ""c� cl-. 01 ItocI< williI or"ru.iI!".apprec1a��, g� �,r�'�',�llt k�p t�,p'I.ant!llg,,�e have the a.,inionsefan_ hl8 own merchanti ·IIIS �otlleaelh!,g.oCour ,Al8umlDg the plantsare.set �ery earlrlll . :oeiiOlllwhlcllliiwuteCl:"I' b�:��,lD a?� �n. fro� �""I,!,ble ,��, ID per� .�t woo.!d.no,t"I alP �t.isfted, � an exag- prodocts that.we �ostly fall: To this end we tae eprlng, t.he work of·tendlDg will �m�en�

,

'··'·;••ITJI .:r�j �I�(�,�,! �lart1Og �,It� a g� bret;d �d chaog. ge�tjon to 88y that he �1iI,p.I�� more. tniea must encourage "'.a� traoslt for ou� gOOds as a�ut the mIddle or lat� part of .Aprll In thll'" I", '�..r boars once ID two yea�� . thalt aoy t� men io,the.P.ni��,�ta_�,'aod �. much IIIi possible.. These I'�t hlghwaya �r I�tltad�. I �ave experlmented,wlth,oearly �I\' .

"

L.lt HOLMBUJlO. iagamaoolhard,practiClal'comlllonsense,hia n!lture'I' owo maklD(I', are the farmers hIlit kInd. of cultivators, and were I to choose a'8ln.
I 'LindSburg, MoPherson Co.; Kas: observalioiis 00 tree growiDI for ov�r',: quarter frieod if he didlbot know it, and whoe1'8r has gle te!l1 to work out my,strawberry bed, I eho'd� I c .�' ". ,,: '.. • of a cel1�R�' are bound to be ,,���b���d Wi�L rin8ue�ce ��th our s?naton .¥!i,lrepres�otatives witho?t hesitatioo, select the 01l.e horae dial1lOnd
'; , .�'�ew: Sugg.e�t�on. Cop,cernmg Stock· geoerally be Connd accurale. � have no.doritit 8hould use It to the rmprovlDg of onrnversaod plowllt ma,. not�et over. the gro��.� fut:as'1. .RalllDg for�arket. thaI tree culture will be a SU�88 ill" one seDBfl, streams. lOme otll�r deVICd, itut one thlull8 certBlU, Itf

on what are now the treel� plains, It will If Kansas would appropriate what it hu wherever l&; by rUD, "'� or d1'y,the !eeds mUlt,'A {ew"days since,oDa of our'shippers Creight- oot, probably, for the next hundred years HOp- wasted upoo its stale board Clf qriculture, aod give way before it; it: ruos easily! .pulverize.'ed.rour.,can for the St.Louismarket. Theywere port a grea�. v,,.r;i�ty of trees, �ot ev�o,tl!atly,)f will properly appropria� it 10 t�e, improve. the grouod ·well, and �v�ry flI_1terpr�ng f�er. I
, ,
j&i'beautiful lot of fat cattle, very uniform in the world itaods, Jarge groves, _if oofdens8 for- ment 'of '$e Ke,nsu rive... 10 make it navigable s?ould be the 'owuer: of ene. I run.the'land '

. .i I' ",:stiij( and general make-up. They were all eats, will be found in that sectioo. If the ele- for flatbOats, it would be of 'vastly gieater ben. sl.de oe:Et Ihe row aod �hrQw the earth from the
·";hat' is" termed three year old steers. The meots oC plaot life ('ver existed in greater efit to the Statfl.; The aODual 81tpenSe ofthis ."IOes.· �hould th� season b� dry I ,reverse tilei

_
.point I wish' to call attention to is, that thirty abundance in a Boil than they do OTer a large departDlent, in Kansu, has been DO* far from process 10 a day or two, bot m cue of too much..OIOMtjl years sgo, stich. a lot'of well developed part ..I/f. th, "CClull�ry .�rdlrinl t�e Al'kaoeas ,IQ,OOO: ..It hal been 10 existeoce about tell wet! leave tile f�rro� 0,Peo for a.w.eek. �� te�.�attr8 could not be fqund in any stale, nver, I haye never aeen it. yean-$100,OOO gOne, Who, has bjlen ,'bene- aays. In the meanllmo I take �e solid blade

"; ."J� OillO, I lived SOlll,e twenty miles 800Lh of Some'�n' years �� M�. 'Kelsey' and mys!,11 S�, aside m:m t!lose who-have q�,fn tile rat hoe, well �ha)-peoed� aod ruo th'i-ough" the Dar-

I."f�!\t w� koowo as the ."cattle trail,"-that.iB made a trip to where Dodge Cily nowetaads to salaries? Tae. present able secretary;" Maj. rew row oli p!_!nts; hke thl! ·pIQw,.lhe.hoe takes
· �,.,,'Y,1 a, state rORd which was used by drovers, exarqine the Ceuibiiity 'of 'tapping the ri�e;' Hudsoo, is a geoial geotlemaD. He performs the place of all deviCes for killing· weeds byP,w�hll;'Jhng cattle ipllliooiB and Intiiana for with" an irrig�ti)i,"�ii'iial weat of that peint the duties of his office as ,!"ell as any ooe could, hand; the work is .more thorbugli and a �kil1ed
; I the eastem market· 10 the spring,mootha aod rUDning; two ·o'fr.t�ree miles north of Dodg� aod I am',Blwals glad to know that he is doing �orkmao.will acc�mplish more 10 a day with

I i'hit��,f,Jl of, the year, Ihousaods of fnt eattle City and ]jack to the river, some three or foor well, but I:�:!tlllly satisfied Ibat if thedepart- It than WIth uythlDg els�o"�hat a plew, a
, "tqrN)f"J;l:li.s slo"l' pl� taken to our great riifiliii"iiefow tliii--For&, and 00 IhiB trip we had ment was blotted 011t of existeooe, the farmers hoe, !lnd i. horse, will be.all that you need for

'I ��lfJ,WtifS.. If t�e roads became moisl by 08CRSioo to examine Iho soil, and for two feet oC Kaosas wonld lose nothiog, aod the tax. the first 8ell,8an, and I lDIght add, a acyUta for
I C�"ent showers tke,road was cut up into hills do;"n we"'ouod"rurrich a soil, to ,all applla�aoce, payers would,4ave a rich sum. tlie'secood year. FI'.om the first to the' middleI

I
or treoches which r,endered it impassable for .. can be found io the MiBSouri bottoms aod Friend Cone raises a questioo with Mr. oC\ May the plaots wUlseod out ,uoners. Not

1 wagons or buggies: for the,cattle would always this at a' dislllllce of tWQ to four milea fro� the Childs as to the claasifioatioo of the Wilson all along the line at first, but here and. there
t'llllW'ip !lte same track. .

river. strawberry. So far as published recorda are one, and what to do witll, them is a serious
'. I frequently visited ,this sectiou of CODotry, A ootioeable fact, aud one that must be CCln. col)cerned, 'I thi;'k'Mr.,�oe is correct, b!lt .the question, far the Bucce88 or failure will dependaod io all these droves the cattle were never sidered in tree growing on tho plaius, is that unwritteo 'history, 10 flir as I have examined it, open how you treat them. I haye seeD large

. ul\4ier four years old, freqoenliy fiye and six. tile last tree westward 'through Ihe eotire says that th'e Charleii !Downing aod Downer's piau of vines allowed to ruo ,at random, aod
In,ooe Gase out of several hundred' head the breadth or the state, i�' a cottonwood, aod If Prolific are ahead. 10 L:anversation w�th sev. the ewoers oonaidered the "ioill that first rea9hdrnver pointed oul one, which was ooly three other kiods are growo the cottouwood must be eraI growers' �Iarge ooes, toe,) tha"past season, the ceoter of the I'OW the :"Boss", plante. AI
years old. This ho remarked was an extraor. the nurse, and it is 'possibl" that rice corn will iu the Leavenwertll market, they stated that far as the plants �,concemed, in· a "et "uondinary, ,aoimal, for it woold weigh eqnal to be fouod a good ourse Cor the cettonwood, to tbey had dilf\18lded t�e Wilson enltrcly; ODe all would be well, but when' a "Kan8B8 droutll'�seme,of, the four year olds. This drover reo ward off' the hot wiods and scorching suo.

.

of them, Mr.,E. J:Holman, is ooe of the larg. cemes 00 the hard bUN groundwill ,ron &00muked that, the farmen woold have to .force Mr. Kelaey explains tile matter of tree Itl'OW· est and most'discrilnioatlOg trlllt growers ID much for the tender "ioeB, and then comes the,

their cattle.to �aturity, for It did n�t pay them ing io that B8<:tion,io relation to the Santa Fe the sillte.' Tell' yean ago,Mr. C. H. Cushing, tug of war, tha culture iB changed from tileto'keep their stook two or three years longer railroad exaotly. They only deaire4 to demoo· of Leaveoworth, frequently pioked Crom 600 to' horse labor to elbew greaee, nd horror offor the extra weight they wonld gain. The de- strate the fact that trees wouUl grow. The SBB1e 1,000 4!:UBlU'per day for two weeka' at a time, hOlTors, to the men' or boys that han paesMmand for fat caltle was on the iocrease and policy wu porsued by the ,KaoSu Pacific when "hile. the JlYt season, I uodersleed, (oot from over the aerea to think the proceas las to bethie woufd lCoree lcattle on tile market .',.ear Ihey Mr. J;t. S. Elliott employed, with the him Persoo�lIy), his beds were prodociog little repealed ever and over agaio. No wondarthesooner. highly campli'l1entUy title of industrial agent, or nothinl from the Wilsons, and I understood tuk is coliaidered a hopeless'fine b,. th.,newHis prediction has beeo verified,'as io mosl bill the niggardly policy of the road preveoled' from these,�tleman that after this year he beginner. There iB a better way and jeo who
�very case, for the lasl fivil or six yea'rs, cattle hUlaccomplishing aoy i.mportant results. would diScard it.

. try it will coosider it rather a plouue tIlan aIn Kanlu have been fattened and sola to the I am DOt sure that the government can afl'ord, I do not like your advice to Alex; Fletoher burden. My plaD has been Cor yean to takeshipper, when Ihey arrived at the age of three or indeed oughl, to take this matler io hand. in regard tq the sore' eyes in' his sheep. That goed care of thesu early rulillers and convert
yean old.': The great change io the galD of one The railroads have VlSt grants of land giveo to advice would have done filty years ago' but not them to.killing weeds thelDlfllves. The mo.
year, is no doubl brought about by the improve- tbem by the people, and it is the railroads that now. If the hide looks'red aDd inllam!lll, aod ners aro made to take root op aad down themeot io the breed'of catfle, and alBo by paying will be mostly benefited 10 the iocreased Talne the blood vessels acro88 the eyeball coogested,

.

row until the row is solidiy .e. with -

old and.

betler attention to the raising of stook when of their laDds if timber culture shall bt\ made 'take one pint oC raia or soow-water, ana add 0&11' vines; this precess leavea tile ceater to be
young. The same remarks I think will apply a success. one drachm of sugar of lead aod tweoty'grainl worked eut with the plow alm'ost up ta theto sheep raIsing-we hear of the extra weight Owing to a'iack of stook water, the most 'of sulphate of zioc. Put the sheep io a small pen middle of summer whioh is much less expen.oC fleecea, and, we are told by In old sheep the couotry between SaliDa and the foot-hills is so they cao be c�ught without hurtiog them. sive, aud more agreeabI.e, and what iB -oCmore

· :
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Loan Trnst COlgany
PEKA, KANSAB.

'1
;

TheOKeat!.ld �_:IDIIIlDtiOD o,t the JUDd Ia
the Slate.

�OANSMADE
Upon well 11111'P1lIIved Farma and ell): Pro'P8l'lY at the
LOWEST RATE. Jloney alW&180n baad'. 1'10 ,edt-
0118wailing ror ""pen Ie '"" _t. Four JlUllon.
Loaned la the slate. Send' fu your appllcallonwi'"
full d..oriptionof pro�r¥: B. SWEET, �dea�
OEO. K. NOBLE, Bearetar)'.
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THE KANSAS=F.ARMER.
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el'l, eve!,),where, the importance of s8Curinj .for
agrioulture representation commensurate with
ill importance.

' ,

By relllOn of numerical itiength, the iota
riea'of agrictllture are reapenaible for the pres-

; W. S. Wayne, of ent caBt· of representation, of whioh tiley now

�. w..... 81m.� Tope. CC!lRplain, and have it in their power to direot
• WI1ll.= Grove '()[ft, 'legllllalion at will. How? .By simply· 00.JIa":k, oi�u:'�g�J! trollinlr lio�lnalions ifl.o\lr:res�tive politi<ial.

organizatioBa. Will we do it.?
.

.
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At 8 and 9' per ceat.�

" . KA·NSAS
,,�e. A,�ON,,'J,'<?f'JlfKA

,',

and S'ANTA FE B. R. (lO .

'have DQW for sale

LESS WORK, QUAR·
.Vo\T�O�lo�U¥I��
TO TEN. CENTS PER
POUND MORE 'l'HAN
,COMMON, QUAL�TY
ALW,A.YS THE BAMl!:,
HOT OR COLD. NO
SOURMILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

LANDS
'PERPETUAL

Sorghum Evaporator.
8U;. .�O." , 825.
CHEAP AND DURABLE. '

Send for CIrellI..,.; ",..eire••
'be osly Maou(&e'ur�n,

CHAPMAN.t. CO.';
Madl8on, Iud.'



4 . THE KANSAs FAIlMER.

.T.,HE ·KANSAS FARMER. fored ollrredad�r8'8o plaiDly that a wayfarer may The question· ho" to frame JURI and eqnl- Cau.oUl or no Cauoul. IJ'ndge from Ihe pmf_lon.l-rd e'neJ-!..c��"
� un eratan taem, ADd the fiasco which bas table Jaw8 80 thateapltal shall 'eel I'welf secure I h

�._..
• " � n ,.onr note t a& yon ha.,. aen� llaJaelfd ua-been the result Of .!!I1_ ,Previ'l!18 altempw by in ita Investmen& in railroads and reoeive its The &qllewing oorrespondence will DO' fail to dllr the crushing "eigbt 0' nall_d elllto;tioa.... BWI1IG, 'Ediklr and ProprYtor, farme!"':to make &llemselvl!II felt as "'01_, and juat reward, and that productive industrt sball interest the m.jority of the citizens of Kans81 &Dd discrimination. I Infer too from.tb.��:. fopeka, Xaual. to do sometbin, to aJfurd their interesta equal not be robbed by the strong hand ol·capltal, ia a& the pr_n' 'Ime. Why the LegiHIa&ure, 1_ reputation yon lieu &lia' )'CIa. hayo ,noli

proteetlen �ith other interests, b,' legislation, the question "biob tbe AmerIcan people are wbiob i.oomposed almOilt eatl"r.l, of Republi. ohal'fd the. degradatloa of l.te.peJl.......,.TERMB: CASH IN.ADVA.wCll'.
.

hn8 created a,�nltitnde of doubting Thl)l1)aae8, oiIlIed upon to address themselves kl, ·and in the l.n memben, Monld hold a eaucaa, iB Dot easy I Dot also Indulge the hope tha' you ha•• .._.
o.e�, Weekly, for one )'Car ., 1.IiO "hI) "'ugh at the·idea, and 88y they oan nerer ditiebarg. 01 1hat duty mnoh oounsel, mooh de- to undentand. The T�islature, "bea IS' ees. spared the nilsery 0'......Inl .L_. bound ._

o.e�, Weekly. for I!bJ: month.. •• 1 ..00, k L_ b
'

dl Ided
• ,. � � UI_ ...

,
__�.,,, W�kl1, for thrvemonthlJ.. .DO sue lDg.t.,..". u.t are! np Into ,actIons liberation are nece&8llry, together with a stem .ion is vinully • Bepubliesn ClIlneae, ueepa YOIl h, oIosest hu.an &it. 10 d._ ,10 their

� 'I'll....... care Is l106d to prevent BWlndllnf, hum'
and allo" the .eeds 0{ d[iIee.MIioa to b8 sown snppression of all communistic yiolence. Let that in open session a bare majoritYlha' may ruin througli ·the porta" of tb.lln.. "'op.: In,

.

r. J!t...;::...,�"'��.!t;l::k��m::I:,:�,,�=k among them, when theya�mt,with eon- it be always'kept In view that railroads are tbe fdor anyapecial project, man. or men, cannot these respecta mlliy memben .Ieet ban beea
'

.

are ..ot reeeived, we accepl advertloements tempI, and speed. lIy pushed alde with the.ir .pro.pe.rty of .the pUbli.c, and th.at the capital of bind and ,ag the .LIIino,ritv, whieb latter is tbe ,- fayored than you",ell. Per DlI,lori•.�.lbrcash.ca.notld.... _andtaltepaylnlJade ' �

:
. ! ,�, ......,.k!n4. ThIB IB busln_ and II Is a JUBI and measures, and bills asked for by oth,,·fllt.ertelB Indlt'lduals Invested 10 them IS a sacred &ru�& aD'II'riUen la" of kinS{ caucnS.

1
ty of us belong in one 0' Ihol••1 , and It Ie

:1 I �� roJe.4I'D.i� 10 Ip U!Ii publloadon of TIIB engrose the time of tho I�.gislature. Tbooe 'Wbo

I ,,-bleb. &be,eover?men�
Is bound kl protect. It TOPEKA, Doo. 16, 1880.

with tJu�e men, Iwbo hayo .It .1I�erimeDtai
.

'1'0 SUB9CRIBERS. talk thlll are Dot unfriendly lc) tb. larmen Is indlyidlld In ItI eXl9tence and the property HON 0 OsUA- G I f. K

I
knowledge of the evil. th... ar" _k.l., to 80,...

. 'b -' i . .
. ��, reen e8, ans. f �,.

.. ':
. hblerlben .ltonld vel'1IJ1U'8Mly notioo the label either, bnt thlll hay. lIIIen thie !'ellUl' .0 "Reu or t II ",t zen ;. eorpgrnle an Its management, Dear 8ir '-The -publl'�n I' L I·d Not, f.h.t 1 am ..tHing to go in.. calico.....

I
....ped apon themarldn oflhetr pape.... All Ihose '.

.,. r d d d th "'h h II
..� - par 1· I� JOe '

.

",'
_lied' 2 expire wlth Ihe next Issue. The p.. that ilif!y predlot Ita reptltUlop at tb, IIPI� "08' till eman s �. 'l'Je state s a regulate th�t

re.avon1ibl. as I think " .b9llld be fllr Ib" .,Ioct fllr .peaker a 1DlHl' "ho, il 01' n. and ",th
..... Ie al waYI' discontinued allho expiration 01 •

fid 'I' d tb b h h 1
-ement by Just ·lawl en("......,1 bv •

' .
- -,

.. I. .... d L lUI b' .
,_ ,L .L

•

a.e lbD�or, and to avoid mls8lllg a number l'S-1 �IOU very �n en. y, an ey poo poo t e nlAft� -,�
"

,. ". , ... 'M� f .Ilyore 18lJlslatlon and government 0' abis atat.. .In uS, an wlIC1.."n. rIng la", .... OODt� ...at_
- be made at 0000.

_
Iidell 9f Ibelr ,I,.,t!'!g p! 'pe_a�� 'l\'hom tbe cor- penal&i.. ;�:,

. .

y
•

•

•
.

•
1C!'''1I1 Insle;ncetJ � our.hIstory a minority or

seal born only ot a coDimolll., o� i.t.....

I IIOretlonl. do ?otwant., I •.•. 1 the party a�lOg wltb the opposition halOpened •

When 10U reller npoll 'h. I.pur"....�.O�U8" CI..UB8!! Nast, m hIe carkloll., bsed to rcipresent Un·
WoolGro�lleeting. Ihe way to oorruption, !Ind made os reeponsible �Ion "hlch must bt �i!I\lt wlth� �!niei', andole Sam al a great, good natured, sleepy ele- .• • for acts that baye broogb� diBgraou to our door. emeDiber tbat, Otrlng to th. pobalcal oom·

1.001.: at oar oft'er for clnlie. the greatest of. plumt wb<tm the other animals imposed upon
There wtll be a called meetlDg or the Kan·

·Reoognialng tbis an ever Incr.utDI evil our pluion of the hOllie, any oanCU8IlroDg enough'
L_ , b "--h d 'th' "

I th ..

I h 1'"
sas State Sbeep Breede", aud Wool Gro"ers ' ,

10 lioOOm I' h .L· 'be L�I'..,.. to etU agenta ever made. """ an no WI Impuna y. n e OplntOD 0 \ e po I .. •
A

••

T k ••

h' d lashttiteoonvendon un.nimouslv f.ecommended p II aD, ..,lDg ml18t onrw- m·

Inde in articles at high prices for w:'ork. Ev· cilns aRd "knowing ones" Nast's carloon ap- 8IOC1atl?n at ope a be�tnDlng on the t If
that the republican membe", of the next legia. Ingly republican, I &rnat YOD "III reoopi..

h F I' II ,_ , Th h ToeadaylO Janna..,. at "hlch a lull atteadance th ped' r I I b'ery egent" 0 "orlca·for the K.UIIIAB ARMER P les very we ... ,armen. eae prop ete of '
. • I ..ture determine in party caucus Ihe persons to

•. ell lencv 0 app y ng ot er Ceall th..
L h h C hI A d th • b d

.

I h I of. wool growers whether membere or not 18 de- .

, "'II' l I' I • ..

.00190 t at e iB working 'or as n e pas. may e eeeiv ng t emse ves. .'
-

. .' . . be choeeo to official position io either body par.y a.., auon 0 t 18 se ectlon 0' a 'pe.lker.
.nr, agent geta something.

. slr�, u the A'Soclatlon "Ishes to take eteps .

. .

,.. , ..

'

Very respectfully ,OIl",.
.

looklDg to the protection of the wool growers
and all oflicers to be elected by Joint· oonve"· 0 u'

, ,

No Speoial Authority is needed for a per- The Parmers' Convention of 1873. intel't!llt of the state. Rednced ratea may be tion of Ih. t"o bodies. All the rtlpnblican 1Mth Diatrioi.
• "II. Osao ...

eon to fol'D! club&. All that is necessary is to obtlihied'Qii' 'all foadS. Let every wool grower newspapers in my county (Cowley), Rre in f..yor
II8CI1re the names and lWDh the money. In thupring of 1873 there was mUM elIcite- give' this meeting bl� attention and be preseat.. of eatablilhing this preoedent this· "lnLer. I iii Ii • ,

ID GiYiDg Addre... be carefhl to Rive tbe ment alllong the pt'oJlle of Kansas, and eapee- n, order Of the �ssociation. '" .t�in� ,1J!�l.' ,are right, and. I ain "ilIlng to be HAY8 CITY, Ellis, Co., Dec', It.-titl_lI./
'all name 01 indlyiduals, the POiltolBce, County ially smong the farme", on the queetion of

.

" 'D. A. B:tDCJtwl'J'll, Secretary. bound liy a party cancus in determining the w.t from Topeka. The "Iat.r .hll8' Itir ,hu'
aud &ate, .nd do not "rite on the Mme piece railroad transportation, and a OOnYBDtionWOB· organiaalion of th. House, in the election of been mild most of time; .Ith.ngb Ihe ".reu,.,

,

01 paper that OOIIIDinnicauODB for the FAlUIER calle(! whieb assembled at Topeka, April 26th In connection with the ahove "'e pnhlish the stat. priater, and, should Col. Plum be made at on•. time indicated six below ..ro, "hick
are written on. and 27lh, o( that year. This convention WAS names or the office", elected fortbe ensuing Secretary of the Interior, in the election of in�ured a good ice baryesl, ice 11Iii•.oi.,"

.

Club Lim with neeessary instruction sent nnder the au�plces of the State Board of Agri. year at tbe laat meeling 01 the State Wool hia ouccessor. Will yon ple88e oblige me h, eight inohes thick. Since &he eold ....It the
10 &hose "I")contemplate getting up clubs. cllllllre, and a full report of the proceeding!! Growers AssOcialion which met in Junclion lelung me hear Crom you in regard to 1hie "inler h88 been spring like ud wa,.; eo thaa-

will be fllnnd in th. Annual R!port or tbe City Oct. 121h. ...&ler.· somecomlDencOO ploughi"g. Yeeterday quite
Po-t Olioe Addreaae.. BOArd of that year. J. K. W�ight., of Junction City, president; As J sball be at the atate eapital most ofthe asbower of rain fell mucb' 10 Ib.joJ 'oHhOl8

There ";�re many features of that meeting A. S. Eaton, 01 Russell. fint vice-prettident time nntil the convening of the legi.latllre, I lookin, for a whe t crop. There Ie .I.rp,'
When parti.. "rite I.e the FARMER on any

�ilDilar to thGlle whioh will mark the proposed from the atate aJ large; Frank McGratb of Be- hop. 10. r_ive a call from you shoold you
amount lown, aod Iso a good pretlpec& "r I!l:

ilubject "hatever, they shonld· I'ive the counly
line to a_m\tle .t tbe capital on tbe 12th iost., loit, ror the 4ht congressional di8'ricl; 'motion visi& the city. Very. truly ,onn, frtir yield this .rumi g haryeal. O"ing to tla.,

and post olBee' IiOth� 'SOme 01 the new post of.
bllt the meeting of 'he present year will have· to leave vice presldellt from ·the lid district va.

.

ALLEN B. LEMMON. drollght and chinch ng the oon. etop. q gen•.

IiceA are not put do"n in tbe post office directo- the advantage of starting, 08 It w.ert', where the cant until "eilt meeting; motion prevailed; E. 88th District. erally Iil'ht, altbo gliJ' .081. larDl.ra ate�.,
1'1, and wbeo· tbe oonnty is not mentioned, the former ouljonmPd. The convention of 'T3 col. T. It'rowe, of Shawn,", oounty, WBI elected Jor

aouthern part ohhe ounty upee&'a£"d y!elli.
poet oIIice ol.rka do not know wbere to. send minated in a resolntion to form associations of the third district; D. A Beckwith, of Lea.en. An Open Llltkr to Hon. Allen B.

Rice com was "raiied kl • larp'ulend thla

pepen or letten. farmers ror the pllrpose 01 Educating and or- worth, was elected '&ecretary; Louia A; Mulhol. Lemmon. year, for the fin� time, ODe plaating'" nillh -
ganizing them with a view of influencing lu. land, of _Topeka. and J. 'MoAnally, (If'Pllrker-

·two and three hundred IIcreB. AI bat a _ah-
. TIle Danger of the Hour. tore electionl in the choice of members pledied ville, were llec'ted auditon. HON. ALLn B. LEMMON :-1karSir: Yonr pordon has IIPen Ib_bed, • oorrect ·MlI.ate:

to suob railroad and other Jegislation 88 was .� \
'

rayor of the 16lh iust., s'etling forth that tbe
caDDot he given \0 the' yIeld' pel! acre. Qua.:it is .

One of the I..din" attoraeys of Topeka who believed to be in the intelfst of sgriculture. The New YQar'a"St. Nioholas." II republican party.is held retlponKible for the
considered a profitable erop to "'I.., .. "ell H.,

makea the praotic:e of the law his main bllBi. The organizations propoeed seem to have fallen I.gislation and governinent of tbis .state," ,e.
a sure one; and is 9aluabl.a'(ood, for all kinde·,

� and 'arming a "lide show," epitomized throngh, and the meeting or the spring of '78 Tbe Jannary"issue of . ST. NICHOLAS, "the citing" that in several in.·tances In onr history
.of stoak, especi"�y for hortJe8 and aheep.. IFor ,

tile sltuaiion whea speaking of Ihe approach. failed to bear any valuable fruits. New Year's numbrr," will be published on a minority of the part" acting wllh .the op� the latler it s�ms Ipeeuliarl7 ed.pted,... lt q' .

ing session of Ihe I.gial.ture"the farmera' con' Whal was attempted :hen, whhout any well Tuesday, Dec. :aslh, giving the yoong people sition, has open� the "ay to corruption, and easy tqharves& ;nd needs no thn.hlilg. ,BlOci!t: r
"'lItio", and tbe ezcilinlt questione of the hour, defined plan in the way .of ()rganization, has time to .forget a I,iule 'Ihe glories ot "thll won· made 118 responSible .Cor acts that han brOught

of all kinds prefer it· to other eetD.. Br�

"I a.;" said he, "on the side of the railroads been acoompliahed in the Institulien of Farm. deriul Christmas number." Among the con· dipgrace to our dOlIn," an.d. expre88ing ,our
oom has been quite·extensively raised this'.';'

(or three montha, and after that I'll take the el'll' Alliances, commelicOO in New York, and tents are"seve.ra! .. eapital things which were "ilJingnesa kl ·.be "bound bY.I',P!l'ty caucus" son. in some porticas ohhe lienaty, "blohlll"'·
lana.",' lide." An hour's speech might elaL- spreading over the country till the organiza. crowded ,'out ?f D�oember. "Bright Eye�," in determining the organization' of the hon�e, qnite latiafac&o..,. and profilebl. "118. CU·
orate, hut ClODld not more forcibly and olearly tion has become national in ita character, with th� y�nng �ndlan glr!, makes her .first oontrlb- elec�ing a state printer and a U. 8. esnltor,

ter beans "ere also experimented "Ith'kl some.
81Ip'_ the posi�ioa "hiob • large IUimber of headquarters at Chicago, and state organiza- UUO.II kl .htea:ature ID. a:, charmlOg story of should a \'BOInoy occur. As 1QU have ell.

extea' but with whal proS, to ab. power "•.
huMII_ men _np7lDd always have oocupied. &ion.s, similar, in some respeets, to the Patrone I�lan C)�dd.hf•• ".Ther:1lI ..

an acoount of" The .I.reseed a desire to hear from me, I hand yon,
·are unable kl itatJ. S!.G<'k never looked .e't�r:

Oorporali_ bave Dever asked 'or longer grace of Husbandry, extending kl several states, wi�' Chlldn;n 15 Fan nrlgad�, an�lber �f the no�el .berewjth, lDy vien on the sublect, aDd; 1_ at this time of the ,eu.
.

Som. herde b.n�'.
.

&han tlae time occupiecl by a_ion of the legis. numbers COD"taUtly increasing. enter�lDme�ts _for .

�haJdteD s fetlllYals whleb much 88 it appearS probable that copies 0' yo�r no I� except what they pick lID ,tb� pra�;
Jawre. And beia, .on "th. railroad Side," aa The Farmere' Convention of '73 ,"a a new

have been surgest�.ln Ihe pages ofST. NIOHOo commnnicatioa hue been addreesed to other Sheep are being �trod.aoed 4!1''' lhli pa1'& of
this gentl..... upreued h, three months duro and untried experiment., whose ohject is above �; "Eve,! Bov:flis Own Ice-Boat," describ- JlI'embera, I take tbism_ topI_ my �"er

the state, and 'we believ. "iii preye profita.;
ing the lIjI88ionm_ t"o years in Kansas. brielly a'tated; that wbich proposes kl assemble lUg a splendId ne,!,!, lport for all akatel'tl; the within their reach. bl. &Dd tbat the numben wilJ be ereatly i•.
WI, I h' here nut week will have the advantage of or- first of Mrs. Clara E",k.ne Clemel!t's "Stories 'Our non.. IS' certa'lnly J'U8tly held -pon8'1. creased. in an anot£er year. Tli. II.ulalo·.�,..

.

e ment on t IS circnmetance, not that it Is , A t dA' 'I b' h b r-�'_
c

a remarkableone, hut to remind our rural friends ganiaatiotls aJ.ready in working order which ita
o. .r an rhsts, w IC are kl e one 01 tbe bl. for the legisl.ation lind g�vemment 'of the !n which tills par� 0(. tb., .tate "_nd.�� .

that there· Is a serious obstacle immediately' pred�r aimed to establish, with much light sp�al features ·of ST. ·NICHOLAS during the
.stal«>, as it i. eyid.ntly strong eilough kl, .Ie,ie- JUst Ihe thing for winter. well III! anll!�r:

berore them. Every klwn, and villBll'e, and from expeoieace .In other sectioDs of the ooml.ng y�; fIIJI� oft,· Frank R. 8toakton�. late·"isely BIi'd' govern well witb 'or withont a
feed f�rahip. Quite a.�UlBber I�te_ briegiftC

eit,.;- and section of the slale that is remote countr,. The oon'v.ntion or '73 proposed kl
fllnnlest fury BICIrles,. poem .. by H. H ..Boy,e- party canCU8. But whli 109 ftpubliCllD'. majol'o 'heep from Colorado. In . the 1pI111,' ' .....�I 1·, ;

from a railroad, or Is asking for one, or expeet- bri!lg an in.uenne to bear on the elections of sen, pio!url8 grave and gay, .oontin�ationl 01 ity ill the boOlle, &Dd 33 in the ·lI8Date-a. mao Th? 1_ or ooall ha�n ah._roe ol.sNe&
iag on. to oome kl them In the near future, if tbe next fall; tbe preHnt on. will meet with the.serials, etc., �.tc: The

•

Issue nvala the
jority over all on joint ballot of 142":'a par.tl

nn_ness, Tlleale� not bein� .ble &epi a.��.,
&hey will only" honey fugle" the head men,

the legislature in _Ion and make kno"n their Chrllltmas nurpber.,I� good things.
canona appearl to me to be net anI, supetlfu:' ply ?n. acconn' of the 1R11� --",,1 'a,ii\

"'. OD tbe railroad side for the next wish� to the membe", already elected, free
. (I�� liD 0118 hut oowardly-or . wone. i do not think fumllJIIDg can ill "hich to ship, .. tIla' .man,.

ahree Dlonths, and with the farm.rs after from all pledges on tbe SUbject. The question
0

. �? y eo ea.
there is imminent danger tha' tbe tea demo-

have oome near the freeaing point, altlll.ngh I

thlt.. This is the I18me old programme. is, whalwill they conclude it "ere best to de-
--

,
crats and be lusionists in th�..hon8e will can.

1he �mpany.d.eiIlrves mneb oredit 'or;Mippi,ni
d• I Jas. D. Snoddy, who was talked of as a caD' .. sup"'hes to tli h '" red I , bTopeka I'S e-pee':ng .Le Rock Island and man. s there sufficient data in hand kl . .

, 'ure the sJlt'akership' or tha' -lnforced "'y r DI4I'" a aUul! l1li 0 erope' �
A W WI didate lor Sp�ak� o� the next Ka'lsas Houae ,., .- " r Ii d ed)(llIIODrl. Pacilic roads to collie to her, and frame a law tbal will diapanse equal jus&iOfl kl of 'Representatives, 'bas publish�d a .cardl in tbe three opposition in tho senate (one ragged

reaSOO �o t.e ,ro�gbt,. Cree, ud a' � uoed
/"'.

I the p-peel I'· -or'" -"" �or tbel··r �omlng, L_ all-corporatious :and indi.,iduala? Or will.a h' h b d)' h' s�""'eant and two .abreasl,) Ihey are libly .to .r�tes: Y,et, 11 seems kl ·nB. the, aloe. na.�oi.g,_ .', II...... " � ....
. 11' IC e ec IDes t e. honor. This leaVl'sltbe -.. much or th I ood b ...

eaMe 1& ia the inIA-�t Af 'h.� roads to push
oommlssio. be asked. for witlt full powers I.e ill. field clear '0 Mr J h

' devour the state printersbip· or gobble np a_t erg, y causln, IIb,ellng In,1ICI$
�- - •��. • ., 0 nson, of Topeka, and Mr. ,.

'. '. furmshing transpo'rtation 'or ood u "e are m'•

J
\liel, lines w..t lind ahare in the business tbat vestigate the management of railroads .and Munsell of Conncil Grove 118 for 118 we hlave In t.!te U. S. senate. If you do, dllo�e&ion uf" ed b th lb' i . ,

fa growing lip so rapidly in central and WtS&erD their oo-ordinate ringa, wbich, like tbe Credit been abie to,lear�., no othe� names ha.,ing been :�':"tWbOUld diotate, the oourse you are pursu-
orm y 6 In ng eompaoy la

...&h!.088eo"LJL·
K 001 d 'd·\··' I' L_ Mobiler, are moreoppreseive to tbe IlUsine88of· IDg t··

-- ....

all!las, ora n, an tbe .mlll�ng reg otiS ..... ' mentioned in cODne<:tiotl with that rEsponlibl, '. la e ma ."'" ..
-

Yond. The time is not far ili�laat "ben th." the eount" than their (Iorenta-tbo·railroads? •.. I t I' bl I 'f, ed hi ,L I'J
Such a oo�mi88ion 11'88 oreated In the -tate ot position.

.,
alii no re la y norm 10UC nr we 'L •

"ill poIb their Jiues on to the PllOi6c and IOtO • I
•

s
•
.u.

,

'11 opening pr doors to corruption" and bringing. nlDON, .?rge Co., 30. n.lllelilouth of T..
Mexloo, following up Ihe Santa Fe road. He N�w York, aad has dona moretoltard sbedding Round.Trip Ticket. � the Parmera disgrl!� upoa our'party by oombinations with ·peka, Dec.�T�be weather. III qulle oold alld
is a poor student of tbe times who supposes light on railroad management, lIud formiug Convention. the oppoaitien, fartber bac!!: than the last Bell- damp, m�lflnlF. It . ?npleasan& (O!l r�MIlea:s, to
theRe great corporations will lie quietly with public opinion, I�.n has been gained from all 'sion. But I find from tbe joumd that. on the gather com,. "�Ich IS w?rth about. 300; "heat,
their western heads resting 00 the Missouri other BOllr�es besides. The A., T. & s. F. railroad compaDy will�ne ocoaaion of Ih. lust,elecuon of a U. 8. eenator, GO. kl 760: I �he com IS not aohd and Ilea",
rinr, and become the mere feeders, in a lew lOne thing ". trust will not be manifested at round·trip !jeket. for one·and one-quarter fare, wheo, according to indisputable record evi. Ihls ye�r, In general, althongh 'here �re- ;'\ ,.

years, of the great tbrough lin. that reach the the.approaching .fa�mel'll' convention, which is on the lOtb andJHb inst.., kl persons attending deuce, the" doors of oorruption" "ere at least 'l'ery DIce fields on the bottoms whleb ;yIeld
P..cifio and the cities and provinces of the a VIOlent denunc,aLJon and wholesale abuse of the Farmers' Con.vention at Tupeka, on the slightly ajar, a large majorilY or the opp06ition very good

CO�rla.Hoot_mll6. railroads and railroad oRieials. RRilroads will 12th, good till the 17th to return. We have voted agaimt a consummation that has proba. .. Cattle look eli,. Hortlef are in iI!od cond!. :1
Bllt they are now coqueting with tbe cities of be the means of our futllre �nsportation and been informed that the otb.r railroads in the bly brought more disgrace upon our party than lion. I;Joga e dOlOg very well and are worth 'J.:

. KnnsBs and each fJf the riVAl localities and travel thron�h all coming tizlie. They are bul slate will allo issue round.trip &ickets at lame
any recent act of our history. I also find from $4 per hun.l . Cows that !Ire dry and fa'

cilies i: told that those moet /rjqfl(lly ond will in �heir infancy. They have taken and ":e
rate. '. the jonmal, that on geoeraJlegislalion in. mnt. are worth 2!. 021c. Good, ratatean are worth �elf.r Ih. best ,intluoeme.nt in the way of liberal taking th� place of county �n.d �ther pubhc Con1lrollmg the Sexes. ters of .vital iutportance-no&li.bly the Rigg. �bout $4; �� ,a?<,ut � ,per ton. The gruiJ"�

lubscrlpUolls lor slOck, rlglit-or'luy, alld all road., which are as IJld aa civlllzallon.
"�1.

railroad bill-Ihe opposilio.n, like our own very 6�ort,1 thl8 locality" and wben ptla. In
elber perquialleo, will draw these lines of road It is not a crim" of capital tbat it makes all We will qommence the publication, next party, divided on loeality, venality, or' issues ShIck. It 8C I� �ore thaa usual, ancL.emg
&ethem, JIf'""idNl always, that no unfrUmUy leg. it can ant of railroads as out of every busioess week, of a very able article on the above anII-' other than politillMl. I allow no man klexceed wet. great d lor hay "a8 ?�aged.. . •

Islation is bad against. railroads. Anylegisla- it Is invesled in. It is not the fault of railroad ject, prep!ll;e� by }o'. D. Coburn, author "f me ·in devotion kl .republican principlee or.
The col.I' .eather !ltope bUI\dlOg for abe prea

tion whatever on the matter of railroads, 18 in. manage"" who are only hired olBcials, who are "Swine Husbandry," for tbe FAllxEB, which fidelity kl the eaM. of repnblicanislll, 'hut I ent, and Ch �mas trees, P!_ata, .nd·�ted
terpreted to mean unfri.ndly legislation, and to-da� al\d t...morrow are not.. They are gov. will not rail to attraot tbe attention or breeders. cannot go alar as Andre" Johnaen'i admirer tnrkeye are 109 thonght of. A gead. t!lII. 1I

-,. b th
.

ta h' h . wbo "eudoned ali .La, P--'Iden' JobDlon' anticipa� uring the holidayll. L; H. D.
eYery aapiring town and �eighborhood iSlhreat- ern"" y. ·Ii clrcumfi nces w Ie

.

enVll'·)n
d

WJ. .- •

J
ened witb the hiltdispleaure of 'the manAl{ers them. They Rnd no laws governing the de- Our oorrespondents aD contributors will

ever had·e.ld all that he "" tben eaying and' t----_---

of tbe corporat.ions if they are Dot allowed to ....11� fir Ihe business they are appointetl to do, plellle �l(elf'.iae plldenoe, i,C they I find U8 a I�u�e all he eYer w�uld sa,." I am a firm believer

OLlVll:'l"i'
ge Co., Dt>c. 21..-1' ••p,o.;., ..,.

do as they please. and are cODlpelled to make l ..w6 for their ()Wn �rdy In atlJndln� kl them at once. Tb,1S IS ia ibl!.aphorlam-He Be"tlllaia'part, beat "ho' 81l....orlptioD to tbe FARIf.8B. hu BlIplred, /lUI I

Topeka, at present, seems to have the inside and the guidance of 'their subordinateti. In our busIest eeaSOD, with part .o� our cl�rlcal ,Ben. hiloountry beal,-andc 11; a 'l:8publican do nnt get i It dOBll nut pay to TIle wltliopt
traok and the ear of the roodmaate .... , and the adopting 'these necell8fl1'frnllll and ll'gulationa ,�orc�.�eJ.ached Crom th'1 deak hy.s�ckness. , caUOI18 ilhoald ·.,ael8cit".II8'·.al.eandid.te rllr a the F.uu:Ii. Enclosed. find·aullesllpli"! i)Ir

)
,

"�il!ht of the Hocial and busin_lnfluence of (laws) 'they al'e not left wholly to their own We have received a preuy ·ilhi'�trated �eed ·s·peaker, a tool of lbe ra:i1road·oompald� �r a 1ID0�eryeo.' .' .: ;

the capital city, wiJ) undoubtedly be thro"n cltoi,,?'or judgml!nt,·but are �mpelled to oon·· eataloguo from H. R. Stumway" Rockford, Ill. ebampien oC lh. �hiBky r�ng! hhould.nry Ie- We are I
r re-a1ong 'be :M.�"'�8I'OYiJ.n'el

�. on the side of no unrriendl, legislation, whioh Corm 1n a greBt me,lImre to themfluenceaexerled Send ,our addreite ·to him and g.t it Cree. His spectrally but pclIIltlyely dacbne te be bollnd by riyer-jult ow about t8 yote fur· bead.;'SS,OOO
mBIDS, aa "e hayo staled, no legislation a' all by ·6\b.r and sillJilar corpotillioul. A fair pric..8 aro awa1 down. ·See his advert.iaement.. it..

"

• per mila t aid io bnildin" a R; B.fro. Kan·
011 thaI aubject. Tbis intlmidalion plan hu abare or tbe carrying trade of a seclion of

.

. Finally, Diy dear sir, I 'UOI' a ei.aeua, but ... Cit, &0 Ji:mporia, .• Oaege connty is fillio,·.
Be"ed an adlllirable purpose in tbe interest of roiJntry mmt be secured and they.are oIIen com· MoUND qu, Linn Co.,·I00 mila .8eutheast, not a party ClIlneue.· Xaaaas, in -y hUlllbl. up "ith 'pie quite Cas•• OD aOOOlln,of'ita d:g,el•.
great ootporalioDS in all 01 tbe atates, and in pelled toJiglit violeutly fQr it. In a word, tbe of Topeka, 1>60. 1G.-What looks "ell :and the judgmfJDt, q ripe for ala" thahhalJ aet bouodl in part;' i&ol farml!lg lude are aJ.ao d.ir
Xanau i& h88 been potent beyond the dream. railroad. and tbeir manBjting officiale have been acreage is 'Iarger tban lasl 1ear•. The

.

Fultz Ip the elIpalllll.oa of oorpora�e po"er; that lIhall able and t elr valu. is iacreaaeCl' bJ. the .bJ!ll.
of ..,arice almost. Princely domaial hllvi criminally cruted without protection by law, whest tak811 the lead here now. It yields .bet·

.. give t�e lahqrer th� Iruits or biB I�bor UD�ed dant Ind eap coal. .
• 1

been given the roads to urge toom fOMnlrd, and and the}. are compelled t& resort to those vio- ter than any other variety I have tried, if. by'*ri)lDte·to .cbartered 'JlDonopoly.. ,Our firtt of· There' said to be 'over 12,OOO'.8h�p: fa this
almOilt every county, townsbip and hamlet in lent proceedings which are so deatr�ctive to bne tried timothy, clover, lilue grass and ficlal act, our oath to IUppori ���Utl!tioit of _nty. b t�Lbe maia livll, stook pal'�re.(l is 10'
�he ,atate lott8 been place.l under heavy 'mort· publio interesl, in order to protect themselves; orchar:1. grass, an" none of them do as w.1l KanslIII, will make it incumbent OD ua to give ca"'e and bega.

. .
, �

gil'ges kl eoax railroads kl come 'and colDe and the �i"lory of the world proves that wben as they do east, unl_ it is the. last named. :1 effect ·by at.tute to th. ameDdment· rOOentl,. Com now sells at Osage·CitYI." 3.S tJ 40 ct.
qnickly. The .tocks and bonds have about all the strong are left without the protection of find clover pays fer hog·paature, but oat, sowed adopted. Both of tbe... meaauree will mf41t per bnlhtil, oti aOOolln.t of (lie coal·mlnll.g and,
pa8Ied oot of tbe bands of Lh� 'muniblpali�ieJ!.' law.from ·cotemporary powers, and wi�billlt re- for that purpose are .n�arlYlis geocl •• ��Ye bad with deterll\ined, eYen desperate. OP�!�ioD, 8tr.ippin� busi��•. S.o· o� batter,. "RIP, &0.
bullhe debta and taxes rematn for the Jlbople st-nunl of la" al&o, the weak and defeneel_ send success In ralslDg potatoee la drouthy &Pet tbe,aympathy of the 8peake�, In oom"it&ee The miDlng bUSJDe.;s glVes .. a.good ·pr\ce fOIl
kl pay-mainly the farwers. anffor lrom th4! atruggle·lha, the, arewwpelled KIUIIIII8, and will give my plan in'the a.J.oriog, if appointments Rd mlill&8, is a yory important IJIHib arlides. f. ) ,

We ha!_e pla_oed Ibe aI&uatioa ud IIICtJJ be. to maintain for Ihtiir owa existenoe. you "Iah it.. W. A. D. adjooct..
' .
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WBOLB8ALIL

WHEAT-Per lin. No. 2._ ..

.. lI'alJN08 .

l"aIlN04 .

OORN - Whlte _ ..

U Yellow .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
New .

OATS- Perli'll, new, .

:MEY����':.ii::.::::·::::::;;:·::::::�·:::
BJ:UIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lba .

u No2 .•••.•••••••.•.•..••••••••••••.••
N08 .

OO�N M�eL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
OORNCHOP ..

RYKCHOP ..

CORN .. OATS .

BRAN.. . .

BBORTS .
.

"

THE KANSAS F:ARMER.:
.

"
I&IIVDY e, 11n.

READ'TH'lSI Bide aDd Tallow. I St. Louis Li�e Stook Market. d:
Correcled week1� by H. D. Cl&tk, 116 Kamad.ve.· HOGS-Fairly active: Yorkero and Raltimores,M�f. ,lIIDJ!8-(Ireon .06' to 4 I�: mIxed packing" 80 to 4 6": butch� 10' fe.uc,,'";: )

do No.2 __ .0& tI M to 4 79; receipts, 10,01l0: shipments· 700. :'
""

G_n.calf _._........ .07! CATTLE-Fair demand for &II grades abo..edo fro_ •.., _ _.... .0& mon and prices steady; supply, sm&ll and alt
.. ,,, Bull ""d 81aK .04 of butchers' stock which BOld readily .U2 26

Dry IIln' prime .11 good cows brlnl!l�g outside figures: good to.ch .' .. :.,. �Dry·BaJ.te<1, prime.... .. .10 butcher steers command IS 50 to 4 00' Tell..... range· .

DTY clamatIed 6®7 12 50 to 8 2&' best shlpplnc steers wanted aL tlrm pro
.,

TALLOW' .06 ces , sayatU 50 to6 GO; receipts, 7Q();Bhlpments, 1IIiO.
'

BHEEP SKINII .. _ __ .26®1 00 .

Xanlas City L.ive Stock 1Itarke�,Pnlt1'1 aa4 Gam.. Tho OOllltllm:laI InditotM' reporil!:OomKJted w.lIly by )(oKay Bro'1., ""&114 10 :JtuI!IU CATTLE-Rccelpts. 618; Bhlpments, 1,412: marketA"enoe. firm for good to choice; common slow; native ship"CHICKBNs-.LlTe.lIBr40.....__ 1.0002.60 plnz ateers, averagll,g 1,820 to'I,44; pounds soldat
PRAIRIE CHl(,�,ENB.",,_""?"?"_ 2.26@2.60 460 to & 00: stock8'� Bud feedeno, 8,,0 to 8 75; eommoa
QUAlI!I.. .

.. .. __ _... .9O@1.10 to good. 2 50 '0 2 75: Texall steera, 200 to 27&: Colorado\\'1I.D.uUCKB- 1 •..,.r,2BOto 800. '. '

MALLARD. per dOl _ _ 1.76®200 HOGB-Recelpts ,4867' sWpmenta 'none' market

TKKLA
..

.. .. _ _ 1.00@1.26 "lit but aoUve' ave.a.e' 800 to 4 6O;'hulk attl86fo
ri'ilBI�L8, ;; .

::::::::::::.::._.�:.::::: ::l& 4 .

'.' .

,

JACKRABBITS .. 2.40

milllollll what are we W do 1 Acres of com anrl
fieldl of wheat 11'0",811 nothlog lad year. Will
they devastate the Oolmtry thill year?
No&wli.hstanding the maoy dra"backs, eorn

yield. thia year from 30 dowo to.6 bushels per
acrt'.· Whea� on new land is Iplendid, 00 old
laod need. raia. As compared with 18IIt Y8!lr
th' ou&look Ie IDOre encoul'llllln".

.

M. a. L. BUBT.

Must Be Accepted Withl. Sixty
Days.

One of the Best of N�w8�rs One
Year for Nothing; '.

.

.,
,'II.

And a Splendid Family Soal�, 'YIeighiDg
.
froB1I·2 Ounoe to 240 PlInnell,

for Half pnoe.. J(
.

BA,T, Pltwnee Co., 't miles sonthwet!t of To-
peka; Dee. 10,-ln

•

of Dec. 15th I nntioe
.0 Inquiry ma4e· M. 111. McCormick, of
Zendal.. RIt.;,: Co., regard 00 a dift_
8lllOOJr' hiil callIe &ad rml in hOjlS, which WBI

, _wend by F, 'D. .,; in _b a way that

.:: i���'.w �.'tbat. a rtbermquiriesthrough
lhe F"8JIBB will ive • iierioaa ---", GARNETT, Andereon Co., Dec. 23i1.�Orop8
;,Be "YI:'''l'n_s rheanl before of ealves. have been good. Fllrmers are In gnod spirit.
or'hop al'eo&ed II • Mo(lormlok 88YS bis and in good fix. We do not anticlpllte a

· are. I doubt wh'etb 'yooe elee' ever did." s�arcity of rough feed. There haa been an

·I'mll"'o'onf_�bat I. o!�t_hlng.of the die- unusual .l1Iyuntof prairie.hay put up in th�
'.u;;�ke"n �t 111" McCormick, hot I he .... south and west part of the county. The fine
DO doobt ill my mm at the caaes lpoken of weatherofth. P8llt few days has been improved
are .'IIe' etated, an seema 00 me that he is by the farmen in gathering eorn, The wbeat
deah with rather 'hit by Mr. Coburn. I il in fine condition and bids fair for a good
410.80& kDe" Mr. M rmick or Mr. Coburn, crop. There is at least 50 per eent, more aown

· 'penonally, bot �aT ad some 'Very good eem- tban the previous &eason. The·mark.t prioe
Dloolcationl in t�e"l BIlB. frem botb, and I for ",hieh ie 75 to 8011., corn 80, oal. 80, pota
Ngret that IUoll I Iication .. !�clsneh Itrong' toes 60. Oor county is flll!� pa88iog 18w, the

· language Ihonld 09 from aOT correspondent bautla 01 alllnill eoUlen,
of tbo K:A�M ,. B. It will haye a ten-

, I L tUcy" to ·cheblt co p<iiid60'ce, and thereby
..Ily • valu.ble eu lion will be IllSt to the

,

reailera ot ihe "Old 'eliable." It 11'114. �:11�.
&ention to desoribe a 'iseaae In DIY hOl'lfa and
uk'lor a remedy, bu .it: d ..... bot do it fo� fear

·

IIr. Q,bllro, or SOIll ODe else, may not hBTe
: .en:tlle �11Il!_.aDd ronounoe'�em ,po!IIIetIIed
. , .", tlJe d8.9,il.· �.

.

, :
· L..t 8a&nrday tb

.

rmen of tbe IOnth .Id.
, ,DIet ill ounTen\leo organi.. a farmers' club,
.b.ll tbe AIII.net brongbt to notice. Af-

· aer'oollllidering tlu atter, acommlttee WP8 ap

.�iDted &G comm te with the lllinol8 Alii·
· .noe, 'and tlie I ling Wid' adjourned 00

W.ednea4ay, the 2 when undeubtedly.n or

pniAtion will. b' II'dCted. Tbe people ar�

piting wakCld up, will organise for proted·
, : 'Ito�J�nd eqllal ri�

.

..

. 'Wb.,la,lcioki"l.
biiewDJr.t 3.00t; t .

or,Egyptian corn, �c.
"

.,.

..

'. . F. F. DowHI!.
Quiet and_. We quote:

. 'l'ub w..bed-chol.... 47 to 47Uo. fa.ir at 44 to
46c.dlnu and low 87 to tOe, lamb 42� to 410. lleeee
w...herl.t 83 to lIIic. Unwashed-choice 20 to BIt. In'
rerlor ..t '''e fur very poor '0 'SO for fair, KallM8 at 28
102lllc TelUUl 28 to 26, merino Ught tine ..t 10 to 220,
heavy flo a� 17 10180. t!onthem blllTJlIllIlB aU2}i to
1Sc. Burry, blaok,cc�ted, ele., 5 to 10e 011'.

THE BEST OFFER EVER'MADE·.

"

Our r.wn, in repl� &G ad....rtlI.DI.ntl ill
the Farmer, will do '111'a tanr it they wiU atate

.80 in their letten to adTertilera that they I&W tIW

:�3 ad....rtiHment in the :lCaMuFarmer,

281
.

� . The Da1.1y
.lIO'
.00
,li(I

E. HAIlP8llIBJl.
eqperlence of eve;" one
Is Ihat negle ,or the bow·
elsls the prime cau.e of

�!����rr!��H";'���a �
l!!:(;�lf,�O��:,r:II��:ltt
thAt mony dlspalr and
doubt every remtdy. .

But wh, n rI�ht at hand
i& to be (llunel Simmous'
J.ive. Regulator: th.ro Is
no exculoe IOIlJ!'er to dala,

It ... t.o BO natural that lb. sys!fom hardly oenn. nnder
the Infiuence ofmedicine: and aner awhlle.n reRle·
dies can he dlopens.d with, fur Ihls mel'hclne .slab·
I.ahetlthe be&llh and permanentl, creates regularl,·y
of Ihe bowell. ' .,

"I havu never seen or tried mch a simple .•mea·
1110110, sallsfaclory and pleasant ",medy 1'0 my life ..
Blmmona J.lverRegulator.

·'Ii. H;HAINKS, at Louls"Mo,"

Read Thili .
1.90
2.70
2.40
11.90
1.00
.70
1.26
1.00
.M
;'10

Every fa'rmer needs PurJ(. � n-Mtr
to leach him bow'oo gl'OW MlIIoII fntits Bnd all
kinw. of ganlen planIs; and be also wants a

packag. of�m.1I truit or berry plank! of cho.lce
·v�ieli••nd that he is_.. will: ,hlt )u�' wh.1
a"" promised. Purdy in �his branch ot buii·
Hess is the aaaclard .uthority of the United
Slates. Wba& be !!emls out may tMt roiied �pon
to be geauine. In onlerh··ll give No.'of pack·
.ge desired, and the planl8 in that package will'
be 1MlII& you:

.

Believhig there is Dot. tamlly III the coun·

try wbo "onld not Iik. one .of, th�"llOnl'enienl
Sealee,,,if they could � obtained at a �ow P'ice,
we have made arrangemenk! with t!;t. :MUluf.."
turen, en' that for the,next 110 da,. we can fur
nish one of theee Beales and the' KA�.
FABMER for one. "..ear, for .$7 00, ·being QUe-half
the ,usual pri� of tbe' Seale .Ione. Eve"
Seale is made of the very baC material, nicely
6nished. and /tJlr -.uri�' by tli. Chioago
Soale CO. w be IIOCIIINJ4e .nd dvrob/4, .nd i.
pw1icularly adapted to the III1e of farmt!1'll or
olhen 10 whom it � ��irable W know the cor·

l't'ct weight of .any article, f':'l.m ,i ounce .up w

240 JlOunds. Upon JL808ipt of ,�. above amount

the FABlI.BB will be !!ent .rwularly, (poetage
paid,) tor one y� and tbe, Sqale 'shipped by
freight, 88CUrely boxed, to any addre88. All
old subscribers who want OIIe of theee Scales
can send us • new ,subscriber or hBT. tin addi.
tional year added ,w tbeir IlUllecriptio". Ie

�rticnlar 00 give full directione for shi'ppjog.
IiJI this is an oppertunity ne..er before off"red
and may not be offered again,. 11'& adyise all "ho
would be weigbed .nd not found wanting· 00
BeDd in their orden .t ·once.· '.'_ .

i
., 80VUNlllUlT IIOKDII. ..

CoupOns of188t _ _ _ __ _..I04
New 5' _ 11n1Ne"4�s l'flIIBIered _ �.: 1I110 11)1
·COupo __..•._ _ 112
New'4's reglJltered __ _ lll1i; to 11.2
OOUpona.. _ _ ..•.•_ _ _ 1UJti lo�

UQUIU'I'lE8.

JoD8BOum 8JXlIB-fl 10.
ST. JOll-&1 08�
PACIFIC l:!1�·96. lBO.
NEW�IIO.
CENTRAL PAmF1C BONDB-$l14><:.
UNION PACIFC BOND8-11rBta, $I 14''''
LAND ORANTS-ella�
SlNKDlG I'UNDB-$llt.

WOOL I[A,RXBT.

Chioago.
Tnb-waalied, I004I medlom, 44 to 46c; tub-waahed.

���'!.�"5' :.:,���t"��:�.:�:J're:l.;
.-"",81 t, 88c: washed neece, medium, �o to 420; Un·
washed, lIue II to 27C; unwashed, One heavy, 11 to no
nnwashed ..edlum 28 to 8lo: unwashed coane, II to
160.

ntttJ;reJ''IiUjg!1iJ·I:II''
Battle Creek, MIchIgan,

IIUII1II'AO'r11BZII8 em TBlII on>: ODllI1l1l

Free Plants to Subscribers.

�":JI'I'ld
THRESHERS, ",

, Traction and Plain Engines :
and Horse-Powers. '

...O"..-�-.,.IE.tabll.he.. '

In tlaoWorld. ) . 1840

32yEARS·f
.............�-.,15tU(.

'lei., without Chango oJ' na.mo,
managemeilt. or location k) II�TCI "P 11 til.

_ """'" _""""II gj.......Oli ..... ,00<k
.

.

Ha'rinl made arranl"menta, to club the KA!lIlAS
FARJlBR "Ith PwdJ/s_ Rocordlr tlmd Cbtlogf Qat'
d_. we annOlln"" tha� we wllrrumlsli bolla Ibr 12 110

and will gl"" aa IIp' ilt 10 ",..Ii rtRTlV IIIboerlber """'"
I�u dubM"g (Jf'I'fI..gllf7Ul7.1 any of the rollo"lol 'num
hers he or sbe ma,. select: poIIIAJge prepiAd 00 planl.
and papent-p1auts to he . ent In open Bpeila thrvng!>

\

NtOJtBBION, Ret On:, 'Dec,', 12.-198 miles the winter or In earl, spring:
,

8. W. from To�k,' Farm stook· or all kInd. 1. EIx planta each or Ihq two new f..mOWl-.ntng
are doing .well.

.

iliteaee excepting atDOnll: BtraWberriee, Longfellow Bnd Wo.rre:n.

ho.... , .•nd that � ld forlD of epillOQtic. It 2. Twel... planta or either of UJe followingnew
, 000108 Btrawberrles: Bl)arpl!108, Mlner'•• Oleat Prolll·bas he.n Tery ould' '�t. of the time since the 10; Glendale and Cowen'. Seedling; or, to acoommo�

•iddle 'ot .Novembr1 ,cold.r tban we ulually date thoae who waot an .-rtment. elx eailb of two

.......&thia � f th.·y••r. Wbeat il in kindS, or foor e.cb or"hree kinds, or Ihreo eacb of

I(OOd condition, �I the, prospect of a good four kinds, each 1IOt{proplerl:vlahe1ed.

erop o.xt li.rTest�, • pound "as quile wet D, Three plaalB �r the ramaUi new black ruP her-
·

. ., , .

.

ry, the Tyler. the earl!eot aoo moat productive large
.' ..h.n.it f.".. up.anl, 10 y� 18 1D0isture does, bl ..eIr IIRp,attgrown: or three p antll or the Gregg,
·

.0' 8I\l&JII! rapidI, '., .� the ground is frozen. the'... prollftc and t&rgetjl.aIe hlae1r eap grown; or
· .00.... ia fJ'!'Dl ·24 to. ·oents with an upward twO plantaof eaoh:
tendenoy. Pork'lg�, S3.25 to ,.; pOtaloll', .. Bix planl8 of .the hardl_ and moat prolific
,'boo.; 1reeD. apete �'1.20· eggs' 26' butter

red raapberry KfOwn-Thwack, Turner or BnuicJ7··
• .. OeD;" 'Il'" wille; or '11'0 or each.
.' .. It I

5,. 81x. IIlaDta or the )lardleot and moot prollllo
, The. sbeep lDte\"iIB .re incre8lling, I think lilaokherry-Taylo"," Prolific and Bnyder; or three of
&here. .... Ivl! o� te, jmes 811 many sheep in each.
'title CiOnnty'u there, ..

re·in June. Many more e: Tlro_g CrBPo'rineo or an,. 01 the· IOIJowing:
· _Id engage iD the 'n_ ihhey oOuld get CCmoOrd. Hartford, Ina, I_hella, catawba, 01' Bog-
.-tIle sbeep•. It P'YI .• '1, without any doubt.
lam glad the FAil hilS oume W the con· ''1 ._.1 _'..1. ')1 be � .•

bed'f
The D.......r',·JOlWMIreports .. follow.:

.
.

• .' "Ii' b •

. weekllear er. .

'.
. .wuran_. � W""e!'!.��, WI ·,umI8 ,1 BOGB-Recelpta.2fJ,OQII: shipment&, 2,&00; recelpla·oI�11Ill tliat it 18 Dot P til I? wdl8cu88.parely 1. TwoRrong, -n .....led Rosea-moat'_"� preferred, WIth a copy i1 the KAN8A.8 FABaBB lOr the week, 2118,00\1, the in� evor received: BOme

· . ainonlturalsubJecta: d . the t�me. . Every agri.: aad bardy 110&' lor ODe YIIIII" for MoOO. . . lIlllee lower: .mlx"" pac' Illg. t4 110 to 4 00: Ught. 84 80

aalt.ral.jonmal BhoYl'�Idly.•bllodOD the'old 8.
.

One Hanenna: Ho.e:r8U�llle'.-the JDCIIIt beauUM
."

.

.

tocl��::o!\':�YiJ���h�m::�. f���
.lUts Uld· ..diaculIB poli

. I' enoonomy in an illl 1I011grown hanng a ..._ of flowerll,'whlll! eii,d ,el·. lIothen I Motherl J.I )J[othen II! for the week, 116.000: market .•teady:' good to cihofce
"

.' , . ,.

rI' 00 iw 'A d' -1-.1

�b ,I b k f .hlpplng,14 90 UI e 00; oommon· to fair, 8300 to 4 &0;,•

1leiriJtP".nd ·�aoh iI �111'11 not only rhow' ·low, ·for .Ix lo eight weekll In the "P nil, a . .111, - .re yGu. l8tu�rat'n • tan", ro IIIl II. JC!Dr .""�-I!Y!IAd euy: oommon I'lOO to 200: goon
" # .'" •

.: the air with Ita dellclou parfnLDe an.. boldlng ltat reet by a Sick· OOIId l1li IIg uDd crying WI.th· 't2llO:tO '8'110; Te:tBllll, '286 tQ .. R 111; IhreDllt·Texanllo
.' ... ;••k.:two blades ,r Jrn118 grow where one

green follase unlllspl'ng, thnamaklng Ita ap"'ndld. the excrociating pain 'of cutting teeth? If 80. 12 BOto 800 .

.

foUl.sly grew,. but b W .88ye :tbat 'extra _n, ." .

.

�tonce and ge� a buttle of MRS. WINSLOW'S' BHEKP-Recolpta, roo; eommoo 10 medillll/o, 12 20 to
• ,

a J '11 I' ,,-' I' 360; good. 13 Q() to U�.
'. !·1thdii·tfrom ·the leechs whe fatten oft of the !. One Ponn4 or .the 'Grange pole�ne or the INO

. YRUP.. tWI �e leve t..., poor It·

.weat of other·men'� ws.· The limple dll- moot·prodocUve ud lIneelaortB tIfliwil. �Ie 8Ilffilt;er , ..medla��ly--depen� upon It; there
·

. •• • • "
.

. 18 no mlstak-e about It. Tbere IS not a motber
Chi P d k t., .._1ft III agrlcultn",(; ournals ot ,hog and '10. Ten pBper3 OOoloeet 1'Io,;er Biied, that all r&- on earth who has eTe� lI8ed it w.bo will not,teIl eago ro uee ar e

"r .•omliig," has preveQ . 'many. farmer' f,.qm II)KlD8Ible eeedlimenOOarge 11 00 far, YOll at once that it will regulr:te t.he bowels, and "FLOUR-In goed demand and and Ilt full prices
, , t 0 �__L bo d I r "Purd ' ......tt�-· th h d I'-� d h I h WHEAT-Active firm and higher; No.2 red 92;r�·takiaJrapaperdevote\l: the acI....noemept·of 11.' ne__ on VOllllleo ys�.u ...,.. glVer�tto. e�ot �r,Bn r!llman. eat to .

rID 1108% N he
.

hil I terests The ta i 9uestion is (ot '.J. t eol;der.\' tbe chtld,�rating lIke m&glc. It 18 perf!!Ctly
No. 2 �el1;he;o�� Janu"C;;S.": ovem r:

n
.'. .

.1,
.' •

II a �ar y 12.. "Purdy's (M-vage) FI11&11 Frull In�ctor," safe to use 1fI all·CII2es, luid ple&lWlt 00 the taste' I'ORN-Actlve. firm and higher; 36 CIUlh: bid

qdestioll; bnt IS one 1', ,Ich wIll, he earnestly which tells how to,p!lI'lltaod grow &II kindS of '"",all and .. is Iheprescrlption of ooe of the oldest and �1���e�I��;d'�I:;hl� a��toto��cM�!,;h:tliacn1!8ed'in the, next .,e., years. '.Farmel'B are fruUs' plansl'ur dryjng ·liou_· hot beds 'and green. best fem"le physicians apd nurses in the United S2� to WI� Decemher: 8.�c Janu..y: 84)4 10 :l�)O May,
I ' nty milch interested in. it; hoUl88, IlIwotrated with ,v&luable drawing, on·nearly States. Sold everywbere. 2,5 cents a bottle. ��FN��gc��� �:::��:-J:�:l1P12�.Wilt Mr•. Cloven te� us why it is ,th�t wool every page..

B IT I •

of Ut':! k CoH Co N PORK-Active, tlrm and hlgber: �18 00 to IS 75 cash

1880 low, while 'we'hall uch a higb protective' The "FruitReconler'and Cottage Gard.h'ner"." a 16 Me�i�, ::;:; lIy ':.il�eeh.:a �: cu� of: ::.:J�toJ�;t�.:ovember, and Decemher; $1390 to

Ir' Th ad I
•

I pagemonthly,papor,.""du.<RWJlconll"ed to lbe oob· LARD· Actl,e,flrmnlldhlgher:83.BOCIUlh:S880De·.tari... e' va orem uhes on ",00 en man·
J_,of frulte, fiowero'aild vegelahleo, and Is edited· cHugh of thir7, Jean' standing by weariag au

cembe"8320 asked a year: IHB2� to 835 January.
,!,1\Ulturaala fro," M Il' oent. W 77 per cent. and manaJ!8.d byA. III. Purdy, a Ufe Ionl, pracUcal "Only Luog ..."-&8 Adil. .

.

BULK, MEATt:I-Steady ..nd unchanged.

,18 it not singular tbati �. Cloven's 22 cente grower.
wool cal! be sent 00. E� .nd made '-into clotb, Thua for tile sum of Ii 00, you gel ,tl....."oable
"renght back w Kan8a� and !It\er paying an frull ..nd fIowcr pBp<>r; wllh. UJe KANIWI FAIt.EB,and

·

.T."'_ duty" of 66 pe'r

�t�SOld
as low or lower 0"" of· the abOve nUnihe",. ,W"I'p&ld. 'libe'prhoe num-

- ...- her must be ordered.afthe 88DJc·tlme the 'papeno are·

than die same quality of a made at home? Billlocribed for. A .....clm.o copy of the "Recorder"
Ii no& • protective tarill'

.

.fraud' i[)Ges it 1I0! may he obtained liy1Ulireoolng A.M.PurA1,,!'&lmrra,
pro&ect a privileged 01R!!, t the upense of, the ,N. T., and a free .peelinen copy of Ihe KANSAS FAR..•

H th
. '_·..I·t· •

I t � � ER, ean he obtdlned·.by addn!88lng KAJlBA8 FA!IlIIBB,m_. as e go�en,",e.n any rig I 0 oe-
Topeka. iC&JIl!U.

ter and protect one IDdv3!ry at the expense',of n was thi_; "Trusl in God aod keep your
all oth.rs? noes the ,,�I grower get a f"ir bowels open." For tbis purpCl8e many .n old
price for his wool wit� a,liigh protective tariff? p, S. Clob agenlB ean make.OBe of the abtnoe·ofI'er doctor hltd ad"i.�d tbe babitually 006tive to

i am a republican but'l ",.nt to l.un the trulh In BCcoringoamee ror their ciullo, and the IFARXER wke Khloey Wort-fur no utber remedy so ef-

..... 'regard 00 evervtliiQ·g· 'n which I all! I·nter.
will he crodlted to their lists. fectulllly overCO.LDe8 this condition, and that

AU , without the distress ·and griping whIch ot�er
.ted and I do not defell' the party when I be- medicineH can...,. It iM a radical cnre for pill'S.
lieve it'to be wrnng. GI" us a tarlft'for reye. A Coagh, Cold; or Sore Throat Don't filii to.use it.-['fr"slated from tbe New
one only, instead ofa taT\lftO make a few rich Yorker Zeitll_n_II:_.__.... _at .&be expense of the manJ. shenld be sIO"ped. Neglect frequently l'tl8ulk

CAN VAfil8E.�'n(ake from ."1) 10 .ll4I....r_tc ..II..

W F H
., in an IfUNf"tfb14 Lung DiHau or �pWm. In.ll..,ooa for K. O. HIDEOUT .. <)0., la llarelay 81rOet.

,.
. • • BNDBY. BROWN'S BROIiCHIAiL TBOCHES .,.e eerloi" t. New York. Bead re. Calalogue,and termo.

.,

--:-1i
.

gi� r.1i9 ;,. ..4""-', BNIIJoC/IiCU, C»ugfu, Cbtan-h,
� ,Tbe tariff qUIWtion' hlaH�.lwaY8 beeD ,a tough �pno,,,ltI(f T.\l'HC m-. For tbirty
,oDe' 00 mllnage, .and "rigb' .mar' " can be 8!lid yean the Trochee have. been recommended by

,

.' iii f�vQr 9f" prote�tiv. tai ft: ' bat it has doubt.' physicians, and .Iways giv� perleet sati�raction•

• " •
•

.

It.
.' They are not new or Unl.l<led, but h.vlDg been

"

.' J... ,�n applted to badpe. A proper reye- tested by' "ideand COMlant use for nearly aD en- TOP:EKA .�TS. :

IlU ,tariff will incideatallfl protedmany Dlanu· tire' generation, they have aitained well merited _'__
.

f�IUl'8l!. A 'protect,ive t ur made the IlCItWJl rank .amoug'the few �ple remedies of .�he age.
. . .

.

Prod�.
'

, '.
.

.nd· iron manufltclliriDg i��.
.

t in tbia:oountry PuhJIO�.'ud 8itigera uee,them to stt:eDgtb• 1lr0c8.s.re!B1l prlce·lIBt. corrected wee1rly by·W. w.
'bl I h t th

' '1.1 h had·n the Yeioe. Sold at t"eDty-five cents a box lIIanIIpeaker. Country prodooe quoted at buying�.I e, w t?U at y wou a ave evel'1"here. prltlIllI. ..'
•• " "

.

•

ICl8f08ly an 8J[IBlenc:' h�
Wool Gro-er..

�I� i��E-�r�,' '::::::��::=:�'::::::::. .6O!jil:g
.

t.-
.. IIUTTE_Perl�lce .. .20

WAKKFlELD, Clay C Dec. 21.-H_ OHKEBE-Perlb ....... :................... ,16

'-.ve heeo BUll'eriag frool pizootic, but are..... Ship JGGrWool ioW.1L Prioe & Co" St. �:..�":.;'��tAiNa;,y::::::::::::::. 1:::
covering. Cattle looki�, wt:ll. Hop In de- Louis,lIo. Theydoanextilusiveoummission ;: �":n::::::::''''':;::'::::::::::: t:;(g
m.nd \'t fa.SO· to ts. tbere &eeIDII to be 1_ ·btiainpl8.nd,...... morewool than any OM- J: t. �1:ro��:�t�::::::,.::::,.:,.:,.:, :��
lIickDees amoog ,hem tlJ�n for yeara before; ...u.w..H_ In at. Louie. Write ,to tbem be- B. POTATOI!'B"r' _ l.......... .70

· and yet.we hear complainIB from aOJ'QItI �e wa· fore diapoehig of TOUr iroel. CommiMions lib- TI!�li��:.:::::.::.::.::.::::::::·::::::::'::·:::�:::::;: .8O@:�g
tel'll ,0f·A�erican· pork �iD' full of triohina. erat.; .AdvanOe. ma(le. Wool' &ek3 free t,o

,

How oan the farmer knowl whether -or not his shippers.
.

Butohen' :Retail.
, , :-..

_

THE PLANET JR. GOODS.

�_.,
. J .:-.-

...�k.is �ealtby?· It SBe.IDS· W me that now
' �-BtrlolnS":!'k�rt,� ....., ....:......... 12� J

pork, or perh ..ps [shonld �y, trichina, "binr.', W: A. Titn�, 62 ARMand ATenlle, Toledo, .. t=':.. .. ... ::::�:::.::::::::::
'. t� , 1. .,', Qk'y���!1 1{���::'ilnIW·;;'�:::re'�:::;�� ":r,'��f..'h���..::�� .'.

" F Quarte Dreued lb 6 7 .'�l.:. i ! I'; ,,_' inll t.otlld to 8tuffy nut'our (lumLluf'1t Hone HOt',Oultivator,
.

bngs, a�ld locl,lstfJ. dema.nd the bIOla atttmtion of Ohio, 8�y8: My wire !BtDO,! ftH strong 8S ever, Jtl:d fI � lit
f �

•
II ':::: :"0:: . 7, '\." ,' .. \ I�'

•

\;� ��:ei::�e�ui� �':.t�c�lto�rn&.��,f.�t..Mh\7!ltJ\�:�ti,r::,�JNU�
oJ

•tlte ent�ologisllI. TIL' cltinch bug is sleepi-, ber regamed healtb heIDI! dIrectly due to �he .. By Ihe carc&88 " ....
.

6 I I- -a 088 ell€, lb. ExoeJaio� KidDey Pad. We �D M]f1'TON-Chope �r�� ...•••••••••• ::::. :::: 10,
I "

, =1�;���:4i�e��':!�I�:eu:�:.:e:I!"'�l1t������I���;.Je�:i � __.___..,.·

Ollt dead, at'the juuctiou of the corn.talks and heartily recommend il to' all kidney tronbk>d

I
Roa8t •.••.• " 16@12� ......,.. , .._,.Ibe FI..1l.r Hoe and Gorden Plo" "1II ..�eU'tm. '1. .t.L�N � ro.. _ Ml••••• 81' �"-.-Ipbl_, Po.l d b h 1._- -"'!L .

0_ Ad
• . PORK 7Jii110 Q A. r, � .- _&. • � �

.TeII, an 11' on • awa.._ w propagate UWlU penGlIII.-.,.,...,. •• .V�Alr- .!.__ : _ _ :. - _�.. " ..��l5' :r�1JIlD.ULL. RBYNOLD8�' ALLEN, t311 W"LlblrieOIl� Sln;<I, KAneoaCt'J, ""'"
•

st. Loull.

.arbtl by Telegraph, .January 4 .

]few�ork lIoney )[arbt.

. Chio�go Live stock )[arket.

In
Parmers rend ThreRhermeD are invited to

����=�'��a=hing�ery·
NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO.

Battle Creek, Michigan.

NORTHERN TEXAS
�:l�h'���l��·Y�t�l�ilJ�:I�rl�ll��t>��b��I�l:r��t'�r��lf�Q��':i
waterthlln lmy oeileJ':orctlull nnw open iO!l('tUcment. In It

:1�(�¥��,;��l:):���111�l.!{ll!�!:����.���1 r80�,���?err:.
for sale at low priccM unfl fJU ea!y terms over 4,OOO,OltO BerM

OJJ:��ercJtPu\'e circulurs lmd maps gl"inJ! trnUl(ll infor-
mation a'd:e:m 'V. B. ABHAMS,

LaUd CommlSMioner T, & P. Ry., Mm:elluJl, '�e.xP8.:: 8 and 9. ::
Eightand nine per oellt. interest on farm loans

inS�COWlty.
'

.

Tlln per cent. on cit,. ,property.
All good bondtl bollght'a' sight.

. For read,. ·money an4-.I!),W .interest, call en
.

.

.

A. Plu:soorr &: 00.

XlUlIas City Produce lIarket.

SEEDSf.'r'�·�".l,:7.�
I will give you the best 5eeds

_

tor the lenstmoney of any firm
In Amerlcn.or retu nd. 'Vestern
Beed8 nre beRt. Mlnp take thf>
lead. OardeneJ'R Rny the�' never

��itI 8��I��:Ul�:::B�r\�n�;��wort� or emtTfwlnes. 't heAl8 thp ,,"or Itt
worth mnny dollars. FREK. ']lri<:.'eJ helow
all. n. ll. SHU:\t\VAY, Rock1'orJ. Ill.

The eom,...,.clal I..aicalDr reports:

bu'l.�AZ.-;='�tB,��.::.���:�ft11l=ci,���
1, ,920: No. 2, 81! to 84�: No: 8, 7�e bid.
CORN-Receipts, IP.82'I IiUlh�lO; ahlpmenla, 18,642

boslteJ8: In .lore. l�.651 busheIB: market firm and

h!¥.ber, Nn. 2 mixed, 27� lo 27:k1c; No.2 white mixed,

·28m.:r�"30. 2. 1ItI!Ml,hld;
RYl!r-Nu. I. 77c bid.
)!GG8-Market lteady at 27c per dO'.8n.
BUTTEll.-ReooljJla moderate andchoIce tlrm at ISO

AnOld Doctor'. AdVioe.
E, E. EWING, Pioprletor.

st, LomB Produoe )J[arket.
FLOUR-Higher; XX,� BO to 410: XXX 1160 to 4 iii

family" 00 to 6 Ill; chuu... , III 1� to 5 411; f..nc, III 00 to
6'70.
WHEAT-Higher; No.2 red. 970 to 97'4c cash;
t .. � to 1 II� lJe<...mher: 81 U6� to I U6JjO J'Lll"ary:
R 10 to t 0IJ')!j Feb, ....ry: No.8 do, 81 04 to 1 06�. NQ. 4
do!l4o

tof::�h�,,::�g:l80to�9�C8F�j,��r''':' sr�
May.
LJA'lS-Firmer. Iiut .lnw: 84e cash; 880 bl" D...

aemhe!j 1Ib� bid Jouuary,
l'ORIlo-l>Ull: 813 00.

Denver Market.
" . FLat'" 61\\", AlII'D HAY.

RAY":"Upland.1- to� '!lcolld bottom. S22 to 28:
bo,.wm'hay. ",20: han""s DIU.d. "9 to 19 00..
FLO\lB-()Oluradu. 18 Q() to a 60; KaD8Wl, It 211 to 3 lib.

Oraham: .� 111 �. H lin.
M .....L-lIul1.ed com meal, II to,
WBRAT-new I'l 20 11 cwt.
CoR,,-11l> to I 86 11 cw!.
OA'l1I-()olorado, 12 Q() lo 116; state, 11 tiS to 20011

C!WI.

BABLJ:v-2 261o -11 em

�ODUCJC, POULTRY VlWKTABLBS:

Eoos-Per dOleD. ranch 87c firm: stale. 320.
Bm,.R-Ranr.h, 11 lb. 80 to 1l:Ic: creamery, 86 to 870c

cooking, 10 '.. 200.
01110118- - to 4c 11 lb.

'. 'CHICJ<I:I<s-der do•. , old. tI 40 to -:. yonDg, 12�
lIBr lb.

.'
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ESSENOE or BEEF.

One pound of gravy beef, free from skin and
fat, chop as fine u mince meat; pound in a

mortar, with three tablespoonsful of soda wa

tar, and lOak for two hours; then .put.In a cov

ered earthen jar, 'with a little salt; cemeat the
edges of the cover,with pudding paste' and tie'
a pi4ic:e of cloth over the top; place the jar in a

pot half fu��pf boiling'water, and keep the pot
on the fire'for four hours simmering; strain oft'
the liquid esSence' through a coarse sieve, it
will be about fiv� br, six ounce. in quantity;
ono 'teaspoonful 'of· cream may occasionally be
added with advantage to four OODces of the es

Bence, or it may bo thickened with flour, arrow
root or'sage.

'

PICKLED PIGS' FI!lE'l'.
Get a num!?er of fresIi and nicely clenned

pigs' feet a'nd boil in .lightl, salted water until
tender. While warm remove the hemy tips
from the end. of the toes. Pack in a stolle jar.
Meanwhile heat two quarts of cider vinegar,'
two dozen whole peppers, a dOlen cloves, and a

dOlen blades of mace. Give olle kil, aild pour
over the !till warm pip' feet.' Put a plate
over them,'witli a weight on top to keep them C. H. BaRTON_'

under the vinegar, and set away In acool plape. a.n.ral Sult.rlpllo. "•••1
Thildish is very Dice (or lunch or lupper at torlcadlngImWSPAPBBIa.liIAGAZIlf.BS, Low.
this time of year, when one h81 beoome tired �����rrBa��::.nlll".t�=rI&;�or:t'���':���of the winter diet. They are very healthful, Kas., or call on above al Courl HOUB8. LlsIa and rates
aDd excellent for dy.peptics. f'rn=ls=he;;_:d;;.;fr",ee=.---------- _

MINCED FOWL .A.ND EGG. The Cincinnati Weekly Times.
Cold roast fowl, a hard boiled egg, salt and

An .lg�tl!p�:���fo�l�vlf:��;rL�BTa�,;:;:J8 mag.
pepper, (or cayenDe) to taste, three tablespoons- nlftcenlengravlng "t"b feet wide and almost three feet

ful of new milk or cream, half an ounce of but- long" free, and pOaIage fv'i'k���'h":!��&":CIn���
ter, one tablespoonful of tlour, a teaspoonful of 160 Acres Land'for $1eoolemon juice.- Mince the fowl, and remove all Ne.. flU'lD aU fonoed. 30 acree'wheat, timber, water, and
skin and bones; pUl the hones, skin and trim- If'��'v��f:y ':!I1:, fr.':.n: v. Fall•..Add..... eRAS. 08·
mings into a stewpan, with' one small onion, if BEST WASHER ARD WRINGER"
agreeable to the patient, and nearly one-half �:�!.J,:,",,#�������� '1-�:to1��{'�:7�·1�
pint of water; let this stew for an honr, then lJlo;.,':!I!¥:�·ooF.�lt�M'X'ln�:, fiSE' �'A�pl�, fUO.
strain Iiqnor; ,:chop the egg small; mix the Hall'. :Veg'etable Sicilian Hair Reneweregg with ,the f9.wl, II:dd salt and pep- is a scientific combinatien of some of the mOlt
per, put in the iravy and other ingredients, let powerful restorative agents in the vegetablethe wbole .iust b:oil, 'and serve witIi tippets of kingdom. It restores gray' bair to its original
toasted bread. calor. It makes the Bcalp white nnd cleaD. It

jllh:,u[ WAtr.!\lR:B. c!ir8s dandruff and hnmor�, and falling out of

Warm a quarier of a nAnnd,of butter, witb-
the hair. It fm'nishes the nutritive principle.

r- by which tbe hair is nourished and supported.
out oiling it; work.' into it five eggs, one at a It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, aDd is
time; then add quarter of a pound of pow- nnsurp�sed aM a ha�r olreosing. It is the most
dered sugar quarter 0 a pound of sifted flour �nol�llcal preparatl�n ever off�red to the pub-,

_

� -

• .. hc, as Its effects remam a long bme, making-on-and a teaspoonful of ground cmnamon, mlxlDg. 11. an occasion!li apl'licatien necessary. It i!I
all th�,ingredieJ\l'! te a smooth paste. Heat recommended and used by eminentmedical_en
a ".afer ironrput,!� a spoonful of paste,. close, ,and officially endorsed by tlo� state -,a1;er ,!f
the iron bake tlu; 'wafer aDiI trim oft' its edges M888achusetts.. The popularity o( Hall.

,

hBlr
,

' ,
• ,.. . renewer haa lDcreased With the test of·manybefore openlDg tlie ireni the� open· the tron years, both in this lilOuntry and in foreign lands

and quickly roll the wafer In the fona of a and it it now known and used in all the civil
cone. When all the ,wafers are ceoked fill them Ized countries of the world. For sale by all
with whipped c":'m, arrange them on a nap- d_ea_l_e_fl_. �, ------

kin,aiidservetheJi:..'- ,," -,

6
T�B

Und�r tl,is captioll S�lIy A; Humes, 'writiog , nUN BREAD.
to the W""tem Rurtd from Independence, Kan· T� one qU,ht of bran:Oour rub ,in a teaspoorlL'

'.

Poultry World
SBS, on the abuse of privilege of Kansas public ful of salt, and very. thoroughly two �aspoonsfur' . ..

school leachers, discourses in the following of creall!. of tartar; then adel two scant table-
, (Monthfy,)'al)d

strain: spoonsful of. molasses" and: mix hi sufficient
'

"

Expelled, is the report of scholars UK they ne ....'milk to"maI(e astilr batter, Dissolve one The American Poultry, Yard,
cOlDe from 8chool and run about our streets. teaspoonful of 800a in .two 'tablespoonsful of (Weeltly). Both PUbI!Catl9nsareeXCI\lSIVelYde�0IedBefore tbe opening of the term it was agreed cold water,jnd;�iil' iD tb<!roughl,r and quickly. to Poultry. Published by H. H; STODDARD, Hart"
upon, by the ltoard of educatioll, that children Bake slowly one,hour. This will keep fresh ����:':';a;r;�t�'i��'lI:�r��ulft:;n{rr.;I-J:.I���
of all ages might be expelled from'our public and moist tbree days, and is relished by those Both papers for S2 00. A ••ries or 12 'magnUlcent

schools, for allY offense great' or Imall, and this who cannot eat'''grabam b,�ead." ���ro�76e�e:::'::::'�::fi:�::��=,b�:a:!/�:�
·l!ca!1on. "

.

authoril1y was vested iu the superinteadent" CALf'S �.OOT JELLY.
'

permitting him to expel our children for being Take two Qalf's feet and add to them one gal-
tardy, f$r whispering, or deficiency in their Ion of water; noil down, to ODe quart, straiu
lessons. Some are swt home for a day, some an!!. when col4 skimofl' the fat; add to this the
for five days, others for a month or a term, &I 'whites of six or eigbt eggs well beaten, a pint
he may choose. Tbus' they are deprived of of wine, haic'� pound of loaf sugar, and tbe
'vahiallle school time, every hQur of which it juice of fOI!r l�mons,·and let-' them be well
the-golden seed time, of their lives, and s.nd- mixed. Boil the whole for a few'minutes, stir
ing them out to sow wild !lats or tares, where constantly, and then strain through flannel.
good seed should fall. Little' boys and, girl! The wine may he omitted or added, accordinr
from seven to nine years old, eX'pelled from the to choice.
First Reader room, but not comprehending I1UCXWlIEAT GRIDDLE CAKES.

why they are sent bome, thiDk it real jolly to Make a thin mUlh of coni mBal, cooking it
have a hllliday for a week. A little twig from ten minute!. Let it become perfectly cool'be
the peach tree might convince them they had fore puttinr ,(;e cakes t,. rise. In mixing the
better not whisper again that day, and they cakes ta�«i a »int o!"the mush tit a 9.ua!' of
"take no thought for the morrow." .Older bu'ckweeat flour, add water and y,east 8S in or
children should be retained at almo.t any dinary ca�es'!Dade of buckwheat., Making R

amount of ·saorifice and patience. Nothing mush:'of the corn meal prevents the raw taste
will so quickly ;"ature a boy in sin, as to make there ·&Iw;'ys-. Is' "hen the meal, is put in un-
him feel that he is despied anel mistrusted. cooked.

•

The law prevides public schools fer our cnil� ==,;""='!!!!'=====.,,.,,===�=""""
dren, and we are taxed to support them; it
should then be tested, whether a few townamen
can say they shall be turned eut for such tran.
gre88ions of scbool rules as daily occur in all
schools.
Another evil, or assumption of authority not

granted by law, is the universal rule of teach
ers keeping 'Children In at recess, while the law

says they shall have fifteen minutas each fore
nOOR and afternoon for recreation. Thi. pro
vision is necessary to the comfori and health
of the children, yet they are deprived of these

Work Together.
=========='===-=======-==-=-====

vegetable world. Diaphoretic, expectorant.
Beneficial in dysentery, cholera inl'antum, pleu
risv, and diseases of the respiratory organs.
JI'axinl!8 A.nericana, White Ash. Tonic, al

terative and diuretic. This it an article that i�
hardlv mentioned in works on medicine, but I
have fo�nd it to be a most excellent therapeu
tic agent. The inner bark of tlie tree is the

part used.
Rumex eris}IUS, Yellow Dock. There are sev

eral species of. the Docks which may be, used
for the same diseases. Valuable to purify the
blood. They are most important curative pla�ts.
Used in all chronic cutaneous affections.

Potygipum hydrop,iper, Wawr Pepper. P.

Persicaria, Smart-weed. These two species of
Smart-weeds are emme.nagoe:ue, diaphoretio, di
uretic, stimulant, antiseptic, rubefacient and
discutient,

PIoyiolawi dccandra, Poke-root, Emetic, ca
thartic, alte�at�ve

..

and diaeutient, It excites
the whole glandular'system, and producing
highly beneiiCiai .results in syphilitic, scrofu
lous, �he.ll!ita.t�c and cutaneous diseaaes.
OJ.enopodium ambroBi8idt4, Mexican Tea.

This plant we fair to find much '88id about in
medical wIJrks. It is an excellent antbelmin
eic and sUlillllant.

(To be continued next week.)

If· nil men had the self-same mInd,
And sougblths aame position,

Tho world would be.... you'll agree,
Chaotic In condition.

Thus Rome must 80W, and some must reap.
And some must plow the mIghty deep!
And Home must wake while others sleep=
:: Elich has his elven ml.. lon.

�"d though they seek quite dlO.renl paths
.' In brlghl and cloudy wenthcr,
4.nd seem to stray, each bi� own way,
"

They really work together,
The one who weavea, the one who knits,
Tl.e one wbt) euts, and he who f1�.,

Bound by a silken tetser.

Expelled.

Thus the great world thriTeR and grows,
A. each man helps hi. brotber;

TAe great and small, the shert aad tall.
They all help one anolher.

For some must print and I!Itme must fold.
Somemust curve and some must mold,
And .01Ue count stlrer, R.rlp and gold,

Each one pursuit er other.

'Then banish ouvy from our hean•.
And keep your soul well lighted.

The world should be, as you'll agree,
At peace nnd all united.

The water wlll turu the wheel-
'Themill wlJl grlnd'the corn and moo1-
Aud Godwill reign throuih woe and woal.

And every wrong be righted. "

-J!lWt""gc� "

,

••Woman. Rights.
Enclosed 'please ,find lubeoription for another

number 'of the KTN8.lS FARHBR. I would
like to sell the FARKER in every house in the
state, inste!'Ci of th•.worthlesa trash in the shape
of story papers, which I consider worse than
a pacl� of-cards.by far for family use.

I heartily endorse the "(armer's convention
move and'hope ,itwill be �rTied into, eft'ect and
am confidbnt the resultwill be very beneficial to
both farmers and stockmen. I am also favora
bly impressetl with Mrs.'Willet's arguments
and the grounds taken by hsr, and am of tbe
opinion that all women should have their
rights, and if I were a good talker and a good
looking man, and had luitable clothes to wear

on the occasion, I �ould o'ei1aiDly be pleased
to attend their convention'if! CoUld obtain an

invitation; I' am (ast becomiag oonverted to
the woman's rights .que:&lion

'

since I laave wit
'n_ed 80much of their 'ability to manage (when
put to the test,) during the hardships and pri
vations of the 'past season in this portion of the
countr". Many of them have gone voluatarily
int. the fields and 888isted in harvesting and

saving the crops; doing almost or quite as

much as the men. Mrs. and Miss Martial as
sisted in harvesting, thrashing and bailing
forty acres of broom corn, doing nearly as

much a& the men folks. Mrs. Shncocks

ploughed and rut in twelve acres ofmillet and
ten acres of corn, tended and harvested the
same herself, beside doing her house work;
Mrs. Smith planted and cullivated several

ncres of corn and sweet potato�s, besides other
vegetables, nnd

.

harvested all-,in good season ;

procll'l'ed sullicieDt hay for her cow for the
winter. I could mention -liumerous other, cases
of like self reliance and good management of
our Pawnee County women; and if such woo

men are not justly entitled to a vote as well as
other rights I do not know who are.

•

But women as a class are timed creah'r�s
and too often allow themselves to be bulld08ed

by the men; but when they are put to the test

they are 118 bold and resolute as lions, If they
could only get up a boom and get their case
fairly before tbe people I wmild bet more on

their success than on a presidential election.
W.•LC.

The l'fedlcal Flora' of Kansas, and an

Epitome of the ItedicinalProperties,
�Y DR. J. H. OYSTER, �(I!DlCAL BOTANliT,

PAOLA, KANSAS.

'09noh", ",'ultijida. TIllS is another new.plant.
It is alterative and tonic.

Leptandl'a Yiigin�a, Black.root, Culver
,paysic. Alterative, cathartic anel tonio. One
(If the most useflll plants that grow. L. Anll

saU·it, L. Peregrina. The last two species of
thit family of plants are medicinal. •

., 86!Jllleria m�roph!fUII. ,Alterative and tonic.
A new m�!�I.herb. ,

VerbtnO ""slllla, 'Common Vervain.
V. Urlieaifolia, V. 8lrwla. ': These ,plants are

emelic, expectorant, sudorific Bnd tonic.
Lycoptlll Yirginic!lI, Bugle Weed. S�ative,

,

tonic, astringent, narcotic. It is one of our val
uable nalive plants. L. E..ropaeu8, Rnether

.

species, is a good tonic and useful iu intermit
tent fever.
Hrdeolllu Irispida, American Pennyroyal.

Diaphoretic nnd aromatic stimulant.

PyeMthe",,,,,, lanceolatum. This speoles of
tbe P. iM not the one found in medical books,

,

but it is equal 10 it as a medical agent, and caD
,

be used for the "BlUe purpose. Slimnlant and
diaphoretic. r. pilos"m is tbe species recoro

meneled in medical works, which al80 is found
in the state.

Salvia Pilcheri, S. La.nccolata. These plants
belong to the Sage family. Not known as med
icalagcnts, Thev are tonic and stimulant.
}'follarda ji.tnloBa, Horsemint, Wild Berga

mot. Jf. lJUnclata. These two species'.f
Horsemints ma,y be used indiscriminately.
These plnnts contain energetic diaphoretic
l'roperties, and are also tonic.

Nepela cataria, Catnip. N. Gler/wtflll, GilI
Over-the·Gronnd. Either of these plants is
used for the snlne purpose. Diaphoretio and
carminative.
Scl/fellaTia laterijlora, Skull-cap, Mad·dog

Skull-cap. Nervint, tonic and antiBpasmodic.
Leonm'UB OaTdiaca, Motherwort. Emmena·

gogue, tOllic, nerviDe, and diapboretic.
JIIL1'rub(nlll vulgare,"Horehound. Tonic and

expect8'1t.· Useful' in pul�ona.!Ol complaints.
Oynoglo..."., officinal·is, Hmlnd's Tongue.

Anodyne, demulcent and astringent, 8nd have
beeu used, ill spitting of blood. O. lIforrisoni,
Beggar.ticks. This has proved a good remedy
in diarrhea n�d dy.entery.

Onosmod,iu,n Yirgimanum, O. OarolinianUln,
O. molle. They are called Wild Jobes·tears,
Gravel-weed. They are diuretic and Iithon
triplic. One may be substituted for the other.
Mertell8ia ViTginica, Smooth Lungwort. Used

in diseases of the lungs,
Pole.non·ium reptans, Greek. Valerian, Blue

Bell, Jacob's Ladder. .Diaphoretic, expectant
aud excitant. A useful medical herb,
Solanum nigrum, Nightshade. S. :DuicamaTa.

Both of, these plants have,been found servicea
ble in scrofula, syphilis, scirrhous and cancer
ous affections, scorbutic diseases, glandula�
swellings, foul and irritable ulcers. I wo�ld
not recommend the use' of these agents only
under the ndvice of 'B skillful herbal physiciau.
,PhY8alis �i8C08a, P. PeMylvanica, P. Philadel·

"hua. All of these plants are diuretic.
Datura Stramonium, Jimson \Veed. Nar

cotic, antisparmodic, sedative and anodyne; it
i. a powerful narcotic poison. The leavesmake
an excellent salve.

Gentiana alba/G. Andrewsii, G. puberula.
These three species'of the Gent.ns are tonic
stomaehic. T� may be used to build up th;
system, as they,��p088e61!ed of excellent tonic

I power. ,

Apocynu,,, a!tdro�ifolium,.Bitter-rooi,Milk
weed. A. canabinutll, Indian Hemp. The two
species may be used for similar purposes. They
are ellletic, cathartic, expectorant, diaphoretic,
diuretic, alterative and tonic.
Asclepilu Cbrnuti, Milk-weed. Alterative,

(lathartic and diuretic. AnDther species, A.
incarnata, S,wamp Milkweed. Used in asthma,
rheumatism, syphilis and verminous affections.
It is a highly useful medicinal agent, but no.

generally used by the profession. A. tuberosa,
Pleurisy reot, Butterfly root, elc. This species
<of .A_,clepi<u is one of the most reliable herbe
ihat it to be found in the whole range of the

LARNED, Pawnee, Co.

mOID;n� for, the slight offense of dropping a

pencil, whi_pering, "or imperfect lessons, and
sometimes, R wcok's recess is taken froni a lit
tIe ohild for such a mishap. Little' children
who need a change eve�y half heur, are made

to'keep�perfect1y quietthree wearisome hours,
and this Is a punishment that makes school a

bond1lj!e:'to them. It always falls upon the ner
TOUS, re8'le�B ones who can never be quiet, and
ought to go o�,t twice 'every half day in order
to stud};·well> ..;.'

. .

Eve";!'mother in 'the land will endorse what
I say, and there ought to be many more moth
ers in tlie,school rooms. Let the children be

punished without injuring their health, by
over.taxing thc� internal organs.-· The laws of
healtbd�nd ·that they'be not disregarded;
painful dlse88el,and nervous troubles follow B8

a consequence.0('OTertaxiug. I.et the law de
mand that this riglit lie'rE!8Peoted,' and that ev
ery teacher be expelled who dares transgress
it; and let all the mCtthers say, Amen.

�77aMonlh and expenleS guaranteed IOAgt'P Oulfll free.Shaw. €0" Auguota, Mallie

BETHANY,50 Gl?1.l! ....Chromo, TortolRe Scroll..Marble Bnd Bow
OAJWB, 100. SEAVY BRuS .• Northford, Ct.

18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bevel Ed" cards 160. or 20
Chinese Chrom08, lOc: J B �iimD, N.....u, NY

�O�:'����/oD:.m��'I!.�:R�'&\':, kO::�o��a. 40

$66�'dr�nI'W4"'��r'do.���a��IJ:�ftttree.
O C/Irot11O, 7brtoYe 8htJJ, Oupld, Hollo.Floral cards,lOc;,outtltlOc. Hall Bros, NorthforoCt:

50 :::pl�l� c�"8g:1�r��:r1Jo.�8:ei�:'�· 45AIl••

60 u:zr:pfeIC:,' �� A�:Av.f��ooa;.�!Io:�to���tll5
$5 to $20 rld�8��N':����&:'t1:.����
I 0 cents )lays (or the Star s{h'ngled OBllnm,. 3 mon'hs,

l!�!�t����� lXd�:=e;�;ll&e::B:�.:r:.���Ji�pec·
501;'.��h3'::/t�:'.v�r:'::?'A�:��,';o°rt���,ebl�··
$72 A WEEK. ,120 dfty at lIomo easily made. Cootiy

Outtlt rree, Addreu TRUll cit 0.., Auguata, Maine,

50�a�':o'!ee::,o�r��80. r.e£;��:::�:ve:,lm, your
Ag".mlaWanted.�A ct!lkA 8, M. SPENOEB,
p!,J!�1!:v:":R�uv I:':''::.�r;.:::. 1"'17'';1:1".
ELKOAKT AUT8GIIAPR ALBUllf. gilt cuvora. 48 pages.

Under care ofProteltantF. IHoopa!CIIuroh, Cor bOard-
Illustrated with birds, scroJlj etc, In color" a'J.d -- Ini a"d d� pupill. '

41 Belecl QuotationR, 16c: Agenll• outtlt fo� cards PFrom eight 10 ton

t.ac�
rs In the family. AU

(over60sampleil) lOc. Davldi&Co NorthfordCt 'branches taught-PrImary Intermediate, Grammar, , . and. College 'French" Ge an, Ibe <na.lca IIlBtra.

FREE IJSt .pIHOII4c.........rbel...'.. ments! and Vocal
MU8�e, Dra"!ne PaiDIiilIL 'etc.nl ....1.1.... • .. th. r.0�'i For..Boardlng Pupil fr�m 1200 to 1800�r lOboOl

___
Mf.Co. 122 KUlA" T. • ,

year accordlng to grad :-FDrday pnplls trom'tII.OO to
CHOIC-E FLOWER SEEDS" ,*,JMlmae8l10naoeordingtdllrade. ,

Fill Term will coDll1ienee 'P"8F"'lr 16rh. 1880.�e:2PFork��e��\�r.lO����:�[s�f\�!'m=os.ac8���
,_

'- BISH I VAIL. Pree1dent.

6ower8eeds,15ct•. ; ptnt30 cents' Ehoeewlsblligecetill8end :1 J A Me. AiUCH1INfor IliIt. PI_ ..... thl. for reference, Add..... MB", J...I • .', ...... .., 'Voomber, Otho, ""ebster ce., low..
M uli I f d Deal Ian ac urero ar er n

Reoipea'

BEFORE BUYING DR, RENTING AN
ORCAN

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist·c\811lnatru·

menta, all new, for cash or install.m:ent8;warraDte4 6

��L�E�'Wl'�����::�:i uar.-t�,�:.��1t
OR"GANSU StoJ:8j, C Bets Beede,On,. aee.

��i1.1i��t\'7��.ur.r.
For Sale Cheap for ,Cash.

. ...
A flrlII·claBS Two·horse TREAD MILL POWER suit· ,

!lble for taim noe. hAl been used but Ultle and kepi ,'",'
howled, 1s·ln KOOQ repair, made 'by 0; K. Diedrick & ,

Co"o'C Albany, N. Y. We Intend,utllt'!inlwaterpow·
er. Call on or adclresR. ", . .

'

C. p, BOL.aR • CO.,
102 Sixth .A.venu8. Topeka Kansas.

I j
,

I ,

t BookoflBO Pagei. �'"
Golored Plower Pia , 'and. 800. muatrat1oiua,
with,Delerlptlona ot t Ii beat Flowers and·V.,p-taHI.
and DtrectioDl for gr wing. Onl,. 10 ceal8.) In En
gllah orGermall, If' oU: afterward. order -.Is de- .

due' the 10 cents. '

VIOR'S SBEDI 0 Ihe i>e8t In the werld! Th8:
FLoRAL GUlDEWll! I bow to get "nd growll!em,
Violt'l Flower an egetabls Oarden, 1JIPapl

���������Ie&i f.!O. ��v�ro'ffi. ��r(l�':�:'��1::
gllsh. ,

Violt'e Illuatrate Monthly XagaBin'e-S2).8If88,
a Colored Plate In e\ ry number and many fine En·
grovlngs' PrIce 11 a year: Five Copies fl!r 6 00.
Bpeclmon 'Numbers senl for 10 cenl!i_s trial 001'1...for 25 eenlB. :.\ddre" JAM·"" VICK.

Rocbester, �. Y t

·w. W.

,

Land! Land! .Land! ����:for Cas ;buyi� larg:��ant:i:��
'tlie block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, whi h enable us'to sell gOOds IHOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bour.b�J1, �r�\Vford &. Ch.erokee
CO'S', KANSAS,

Sttll owned and otfereil for sal. by the
XIIIOtrBl JUVD,' PORT SCOTT .urn GUI.I'

'RAILBOAD OOXPARY

,o::a::ElA.P.

Fort Bcott. Kansu

The Sheep's.Ufe ln� Sbepher�'I.Frlendl
New and very Imporkint Disc&uery.

Deollorlz.l!, D'••nfeclent, An- Pi "t"U.res.
tl••ptlc, .....cUcld., Agents, ake $5 PerDay

and valliable Therapentie agent.. ;LIllie's soluble. I!eIlin&' Piclure.ot -

Phenyle; also Llttle'sChllllileal Fluid; The new sheep G f" Id & rth H k'& E I' hB'J,���ncJ'l!;����h=��n:igot�h Itll� ar Ie ur, ancoc nc IS
wool; cheaper and belter than anything o� the \rind a ZE. 18:.:.18... <

•

In UB8 al present as one trial Will prove; coating lesa Sample oople� by mail 10 cenla each. 60 oenla per
tban three cents to dip a sheop mlxes'readily with dozen. IlJUSll1jted chromo mottoe., 8�21 1••calll
and Ii U8ed as a dtp In coldwat\.rat all BeasODl of the eaoh,,2 for 25 ooula,!lr 8l,2!; per dozeD. 9xli chrom.2t
year; has all the advantages of carbol!� and arseulo S1i cenla a dozen by mall or SO cent. by exn......; or ."
without tbelr poisonous effecla. Ilend a � cent gtsmp per 100. Bend for Price List.,
for prospectus and teatlmonlala to "'IC'I7. L. Tr'1D1b'L111,JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH, . Wholesale and Retail doaler In Plcmrc Ft'BIII88

. 210 La Balle St., Cblcago,m Mouldings and Mirrors, TOPEKA, KANSAS. .'

In anawerillg .. advertleement found In theee
oolamna, our readen will oonfer on ua a favor b:r
ltattng that'they law th' adnrtiHment in til,
Xaneu Parmer.

'

82 go.1::r..�::!'ri'dJ��.�jo�':f�M�JJlD�
$777 .M�� �� 6����y�;;.t7,uit:I�·
50 P(tl-a-4, C/Iromo, Lay). Lace, Marhr., etc.-, Card.,
• In caae, 10c. GLOBE UABD Co" Northford, Ct:

50 ��ti�T�����!�IW��I���lle-J�c����P�:

I
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THE KANSAS F.ARMER. 7

LENORA; Norton Co., Dec. 13.-LeDora isIo
cated OD. the Dorth fork of the Solomon river:
ia Nbrton

'

eounty, twe hundred and tweDty-
]jJL pj,so,'S�dgwjck'Co:, Dec. 15.:"150 miles eight miles west and ferty·two miles north of

SWi from ToPeka. The weather I suppose is a Topeka, on the Iiue oC the Central Branch R.

Dever.faililtg�,�lw!lys'llllo'wabl.e topic for both .R., 21i mile'.west of Loga.D the present ter

tongue, and pen. Well, Kan888 for the past minus of the road. It is surveyed to this place
week hilS Ileen rlideeQliDg Iiel'self; is givlDg us and undoubtedlywiJI bl! eompleted the cgming
BOme, ,of hen -atandard winter ,weather. The spring. Lenora is splendidly located and is

rei� of the.'ice-kiiig is intermitted . fo� awhile; about eighteen months �Id; has two general
the;'MIID'i�b. "lIYe'haa'.rolled· over us and away. stores, one grocery store and two restaurants,

W'lItla� I!!ok� �adly juet,at present. The cold one' hetel, one blacksmith shop, one livery aDd

wtl\ther cemblned with tJ.e dr, condition of feed stable, two drug stores, one meaL market
the 1ll9il hili ,iVen it a yellow cast. A good and' one grist mill. Thli BOil is Teryl'rwuc
rai� a�il oidinary'wiDter weather; weuld im- tive. The valley 'is level, but high laDd. are

prove its appaaranC8. rolling. The river is 'skirted with timber, al-
. Com 'as a rnle i8 "chaffy," especially out .ef BO'the tributaries, which makes fuel cheap.
the ,iboitom." The dry weather just at earing Wood is two dollars per cord.
made· the ears short, and later, a continued The prospect for a-good wheat crop is ex-

. dre'uth' prevellted ·�tilling" properly. Still, ceediDgly flatteriag;" The early sown being
Sedg,w.ick with her area of fifty per cent. bot- very good. The most of the farmers 8011' their
tom land, is w�I.,ofF, and can' hold up her h..ead 'wheat too late. The Tarieties 80wn are the
�ith any co.unty iD the state on the com ques- White and Red May and craBB wheal The
tiOD. "._,'

.

latter can be sown in the fall or spring. There

Hogs are'thriving uuusually well this win- iI 88 much wheat if Dot more,. SOWD than let
tel'; The farmers of this county have learned year. On aQcount of' its being so dry Illlt
that winter wheat iI Dot injured but rather de- spriag.our �mal't graiD was almost an emire

cid�ly'improved· 'by graziDg; so hogs, calves, failure. This fall ground is ill good condition

, and' even cattle, are allowed the 'raDge of the to go into wiDter quarters. We had DO rain

ivh�.�t fields. .', ..
n

•
this year until about" the 15th of JUDe; com,

'The, epizootio .has been. all over the county, that 11'88 in the g '�nDd at that time 'will'aver
, butiin DO case to my know.�led,e, eausing more age about tweDty bushels to the acre; rice cern

than a.slight hacking eough, with no falling eft about tweDty-five. Potatoes did very well
In appaute:

.

where the bugs 'were kept olf, but our farmers
.

.

Bheep are being brought into our C8UDty in mostly decided 'to let the bugs dig them.

larje numbers and I thiDK 11'111 prove a valua- Potstoee ar,! _worth ODe dollar per busbel;
, ,

,,'I ',.
't' 't f eom, 25c.; prRlrle hay, three dollars per ton;e �UlII 10D 0 our armers.

. millet, .five dollars in stack.
"

.
PrlC81 of hogs have- encouraged us, (lorn We have had seme cold weather and some

appl'!!Ciated ill price tiuring the cold spell; p'Lrt- SDOW, but there Ia none at present and it is
� I;' becauSe faimen would Dot take com to mar· quite wa�DI; and pleasaD�••
k' the 'oold h 'd n 'Ii ked it· partly Bto�k IS.lO good ooadltion except a few cases
e. � , or a 0 us. ,

. of episeotic 'a1l10ng the horses.
bec!ans8 tlIer fearw the heaTY draught.contlD- C. H. LA.NSING.
u!'4 'ool� would make upon their crijJs, in extra

.,.

feed, . "

:!tty is 'an objec'with us this year. a short 101·
lowance being put,ap.

' '\ .

I would like to Bee the qUeition of�ultiva
ting oorn discuSllw iD your coluRlDs, as to"iluIl'
low or deep cultlvatibn; the nn!Dber' of times it
should.be eultivated; how late in i18 growth it
1. beet tp cultivate; .'he· iiifect of tearing the

, roots of large com;e�.
. .

Qrie ilf my neigll�,wR8 prevented \ly some

circ•••taDce from pl!):w;iDg his corn wholly the
third tim.,; t�at plo'('.eilbut twice made mucl,I
the, largest lind .•' yield. Thl! 11800n wu
TOty dry. Wha"u th, ,hilCliophy l\lyolv�d ?

. 0/.1\1. C.

bY; :Pawnee Co., 191 miles southwest of

To'peka.-"-"'p ODC� thought' tbat Paw�
'DOUnty was the paradise of the west, and (JUr

belief was et'rengthened year by year by the
faaHhst our climate is of the best, and onnoil
very rich and productive, and for 'five ye11'II we
·have been encOuraged to hfl'ld to,the ssmeopin.

,

iOD; natWithstanti-ing tbe, two' past' years a 8e·
.'

"ere drouth has bOOn uPon us, but with' tlus
and' �tber difficulties in the form of the army

; -and cut worm aDd the chinoh bugs, we haVe
.

·been enabI,d 19 make. €air showiDg, flDd have
� 'kept.our ReadS t"ove wll6er, and ",II kad abOut
,come to the conclusiOll that we could 'Btand any
,�d all the ills tliat could befall lI1an. ut

'al�! how weak is mall. ;rudge net, for r

all 1of the calamities tfnat have been visited
I
n

westem Kansas, there was one still to co e

that we little drear.ne4 of-a ooBil famine.
can' stand 1\ bread fami'De, or a water faroi ,

but't� sit �ut on thege broad prairies with th
.

cnttiDg and piercing winds blolV'ingso 'hard th
it ";ollid be lulvisable 00 yoke·tile little oUe!' -,--V
keep thelD from. biewing tlirollgh the ·crack
witkout any. coal to burn, aDcil all the bufi'al
chips burned.up long ago, why ;,t is. Dust uneft

.

dur�ble." Alld' :Why is it th�t"we ·h.avi! a coa

, tamine at Larned every winteJ' 1" 18 it becau

Pa'l!'nee county has so many inhabitaR18 tha

the'A., T. '& s ..F. railroad canDIlt f�t coal,
enough for O� Dad If this is ,the case then
tliere iii but twe ways to remedy the .'I'n and
save the eriginal'settl_ersfrGm perishing.....:eitber
immjgni.tio� must be stOpped aDd'De more set·

tIers lie allowed 'to oome here, Cir else we must :

hav� a :l!1ew line of niili:oad running throQgb
·the It&tI;l to haul tl,te coal that is to-day staDd·
iDg loaded at the coal mines re!'lly for some
raihoa'd to haul to Lamed or some,other piace.
�ow, Mr., Editor, .'is it the inalrilit): of the

railroad, to transport the coal to LIU'IMld, or has
the railroad a bone to pick with PaWDee
oontity,? There i8 a cat iD the bag somewhere,
arid we want it let out.. It seems to me that if
the patroDs of the railroad let the railroad h�ve
their own way aDd charge what they ,please for
transportatioD, that' the railroad ought to be
willing to put OD rolling stock enougi. to me.t .

the demaDd for freightinO'•. This coni fumine
is DO new thiDg for it happens every winter.

F. F. DOWNS.

Ib,It'\lIi:\"VILLE, WabauD.ee Co., Dec. lli.
Now that the time hu come ·that fruit trees

should be protected from rabbit&,

�Ieeing
a

pt maDY in my travels that- are D protect-
ed,.I willm,*e lOme ·saigestio� to hose that

bate neglected, to wrap their trees.. Take R!l

amirui of hay aDd dampen It; .when' t i8 well

_etlled take a brace aDd 'bl� the. bit "tld not

be, 1_ than ,t,hree-fourthll
of an il1Cbj�wit,�'ont�.�q11l 'h)!.brac.e and,� to l'8I'd. Blse of

. the lope. to he-twillted." it'ia,\NI··.... ",' 1 job to

make'�1ie ropes allll tie lip D. orolt� of twe

• Or ,1Iree hundred trees, aDd a great Dlll1ly of

t��ih"last ,_ years. But ,after

tftes�'
get

.. he' two iaohe in diameter I wou. paint
tIl_ witla 'friIi,. lead, lmt they sh Id be

;. painted e'fttly two years till ther get � large
for tab,bits. As the tree grows t�e p�t will
craCk �d ·Ie."e lIhe bark exposed lIS plaoea.

,

SFJPI!;US.

PERMANENTLY CURES
.• - . "" .. "

'

.... ,,-.-
"fKIDNEY DISEASES, ";.

LIVER COM,PLAINTS,
. Constipation and Piles.J. DR. n. n. C)LARK, South Ile....;Vt., '.Y"
,

uln·c..ee or KIDNEY TCOunLES IU...
acted llkeacbonn.lth_eu:cdman,."ery
,h.dC3n�.orpILES, 8.4 haa Dever tlllied to

_toOlt!lenU,.."
." NELSON F ,\JRODILD, oI8t.Alh....· Vt..
MY" "It ... orprlo(!leM "Glue. After ab.:teea

7e»" of .HatRuficrln.. fro.. PIlea aM C..

'&'eDePlt eoJIlplCltel, �u1"cd .e."
C. 8. UOOADOS, orP:l!tolillblre, "7"9 h••e

.....k.ph e ",oUider" tor Iale I. eo...

plote1, ea a Be"er", LIYel' .�cI mdtMl'
v...w..t."
: IT HAS "BY'W'Bei"�L, .•

BBVAtJ'8ti iT �CTiJ ON THE
LIVElI,TIIE nOVl'ELS AND KI.I).
NEV,. ...T THE S.UIE TIME.
Beoalle& It oleaneea the .,_m of
.th.�e humorethot develope
In Kid,"" ISnd Urlna'l dl_.... BII-1_, "aundlce, Cenlltlpatlon.
,PII_ 0. In Rheumatlem, Neu......
and Pomale dl.ordere.
KlDNEY.WOItT I••••,. .....taw.._
__....... Ioe ...athr ••UPN,..td.

.

OIl. package "III make six qlNor lIlodl<l"...
TR.'Y :rr :J.V<>� l
n.,,'U.t tloeD"_"...........I.eo.., i

,
. .;_, WILLS, IIlCll,WlBIm'. CII.,'�

":;;�.C::lJiio.-.�'.:VEt.:::I.E��:j:'.. fJ

i ' ........ 1
.

\�ui!__�,�\,;�-�"'�.,
,=1it����=��' 1,
"itta�'lliim .. 'w.lh"JI�., ,l\��'
1�"'P1I';\\Pa.��.'
1I!"4'.'�_OIit..'-P'*_�'·'"
.....'_ 1\w._'_�'ot�"
,,��, .......... oMIqtaUD.IfT'
_�"_"l,,.�.
�'ODI.omD:a.'tIlO'L2l:·B!' DB1IOGDIl'B.
lrKLI.a,11ICRA.BD64J!I'A CO., Prop'n.
A Baru..-. Tt.

I'Eal"uc;t'LY Hfl_ORETilE HEARIS«;;'
:I"ld I)er�ilrlll I,h� \l"wk of !.lIB Natural-Dr...,,_
.. \\lfIlPI il!{ pOliil.iOlU, "utlnvh.lble f.o othe.... · .\11

, "'!\''lI'''''!;''Il ,u"lt'\'1_01I \vhIHP""" hellrd rii;jt.!nctly. W.
re�tr.teu.'Qle uslngtbem, f.lenft fIll" d",wl'iplive Cil"f:l1IHr.

:; Ut)nOtlE .It (JO•• t I 'Z' :SHIII"'"11 t!lt•• New York.
lOr :!,. 'V. Curncr ;.tll at:: n....e'"' fiil.1�. Cluclll ..ati. 0.

VlB'Z lLUILY�KANAGiD,
ICONO:mC�L �N FUEL,
AND G1UAR;\NTEED TO

Bive 'enec\ la\iafabtiolliverywhere.
.' JlU¥

AClWtmOAK
.' MADEONL¥ BY. '·{H'.

EIcolsior lan'fg.nCO.,'
ST. �1JQJ; lIIO.

IllilPOBTEBS .urD DEALEBSDr

TIN-PLATE, WIRE;
SHEETX:aOil'

-AND-!-
E:VBBY CL.l88 OJ!' flOODS 11SEB OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBicE:LIS!l'&

H. F.' aEE, To]!,ka,Ka&.

Whose Are The Best'
:L.a:n.d. re "tb.S.
To all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,
It Is manlIest thatfrom GOOD SEEDS flNLY can good Vegetables be obtained;

yet we lee those who exhibit souua sense In mostatfairs of life. heedlessly pur
chlUl8seedeof doubtful quality and character. The superior character of LAN·
DRETHB' ha been substantiated beyond all question. We therefore tnvlte all who
IL1'8 not already purehaaera of LlLndreths' Seeds to give them a trial. Those remoto
from Druggists, Grocers and others selling onr Seed•• can be supplied by us direct
at reaeonable prtoes, Ask yonr Storekeeper for Landrellul Sfedo ';n orlgina! ,.ealed
Fuckagu, or drop a Postal Card for prices and catalogue to

,

DA.VID LANDRETH &: SONS, Philadelphia.

'50 14oZ'Er Perch_rODS
'Arrived at "Oaklawn,u Dec. 15th,

MAKING 14:0 HEAD IllIPf'
.

FROM FRANCE SINCE LAST JR'I7ED
being a 13I'g"r nnmbp.1' tlUlJl hn!ll ever IJ.,en imlJOrted by AN"

... 06"'4'1".
.

darJDgthelrentir busln.,,.8 CBl'Aer,and � .a.w�· FIBJI
MOREthlUlthe.COMBINED ImportatioDs 0:

�OTS:EB
illA.'!i' or <'

•

allldnd. of Horses in the UnIted States an I orteP of
Added tothe number already nn hand. tbey mc" � .". o'Ellll'R saPt880.or DUAFT HURtlES ever owned by ODe maD. J -... a aurlJll: 1 ctlon..,0,'IPL)!;TENESS can be found el.ewhere In the ,l'eItltl," Dd fiD�'i�:e�b'k !!oDd.
Nearly 4.00of th" Cholc...t Sl1eclmens nf th.. 'worI� �lY'.40r'1'J:1I -

he1" neB1"I.,. all the PrizeWlnnerR of the GN!st I '. '''''.
.. ......-been added tA,> th., OAKLAWl!I BTUD by Impor rh-heron Race. RD,I .moDIC the DU.

•

RTOOK OF ALL AGES FOR SALE. . O_·"fFrancedurlngthaUlme.havB
Catalogne co •• taJD1DC' liistoryor-breed, and eJ laUOD dlrectfJ om France, since 1872-

..J; 1l1>11.!J.catloo" llf:tTh'a:-"d .ee for yourselves. 100Pall'e.

.:'W. DUNHAM:,Wa 1',
ed

wlth41l11ustratlo:••.rreeon
[3G 1IUlee West ofClhicqo, 00 Galeod lYRe, DuPage Co. Ille

_.AcLL Pu....-Bred Pereherona ...... Becor li...;Clhi_ ..Northwestern Rail�ad.)
deiliin the Perc,heron-Normao Stnd Book.�. D. c

AnVERTISERS
Can 'learn the ·exact

"'cos(or�illny; ptop6sed·1
line of Advertising in
American. Papets"by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St,'N. y.

D

LEATHER AND
FINDINGS,

�, iF:ura and Tallow,
I!!ill*rner and Dealer ill

SHOE
Hid••, Sh••p PI

AndXanf

SADDLES
.hI,.. Fly I'

188 KANSAS

.....TEBMS, STBlCTLY C.A

fHARNESS,
.� a ..... Collara, &c.
,£.VEnB, TOPBKA, KAIfSAS.
Nf.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
h
Being short of Feod I wIsh to sell or put out onS ares, 1!JO Or 200 Sheep. Address,

A, EVANS,
Plum p, 0'. Lyon Co" Kas.

5000
Enamel Blackboards

For Introduotlon Into the Pnbllo BchooJa

ATHALF PRICE
. It will not pay to t h

..

a new one that wUl r'::'tC10U�� blackboard when

��:.money. Send tor descrIptive c��utr��h.!.:::�

.4.1.80
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

lime-the essential elements of a good and shueklng coro, whioh if no� panning out ..

lasting sojl, On examlnarion of the 01<1 grouod wali antiolpated, 'the yield i8 ten to twenLy,Sve
in.the dryest time one will find the soil so bushels -per ..ere, Rice oorn did better Bod

moist that it can-be squeezed into a ball in the threshed ft�en to fBurty 'bushels per acre'

hand at the depth or"one-half inch. Siock of all kinds in exoellen� condition, with
Ev�rything after its Srs�

.

settlement went· on the exoeption Gfsome epizootio amnng·hones,
lovely until last spring when the llreat drouth and some black leg among cattle. Sheep are

set in whlch.had no precedent in' the annals of doing remarkably well notwhhstanding the .

this
.

country, 'There had been no' rain oarly winter. We a.'e about through packing
to amount to anything the previous ice which' is ten inches thick. Fruit trees

fall and the spring was as dry 8S the old Indl- stood the drought tlie past season finely. FMr·

SPRINGSlDE, Pottawatomie Co.• Dec. 13. 60 an's powder horn, and the wheat orop fllilpd, mers are looking forward for a good crop the

miles NW from Topeka.-T am not much of R and the early garden failed. and the bro�ks coming season» 'l'her!! will be a larger acreHg�
farmer having spent the mOst of my years on went dry, and the settlers went dry and hungry of oorn planted dian' ever bOefure In 'our connty.
the ocean. I cameto Kansas eleven years ago, and "went down into Egypt to buy or beg com Some people are ha.rping about draughty KHo,

since then I have been farming. Find the and it came free of freight and (ree of cost and sas. They say they can't ra.lse anything while,
,reat drawback is the loog distance from mar- evervthing waa lovely except the good name of .others say they 'have plenty. We lack in'dul'

kel, and high railroad freights. If we had a Trego and other western counties, and while try about 88 muoh as we,do ralo to make farm·

railroad from Nebraska down the Brue and this was going on the raina came and every· ing a BUcoeBH in western Kansas.

Kansas rivers to Topeka, from theoce bv the Ihing blossomed as the rose. The oorn sprang J. F. HrOORII:LL.
moat praotica.l route to Galveston, owned and up lind grew as it oever had dooe before and

controlled by the states of Nebraaka, Kansas everything else 1I0urished as a garden, and

and Telas, 80 they never oould be owned and thOlle who were too teoacious of their' posses·

colltrolled by the great monopolies !last, and a sio08, or ion poor to get away, are the ones who
·

moderate tariff of freight, we could lay onr are sure to be sucoet!llful. Many left. their

cern, wheat, 1I0ur beef aod pork dowo io Ll'r· homes aod lied pronouncil1g curses 00 their

er(l!lol at les8 mte tban we oow do in New way, and some of the nicest and mOS! valuable

York. All our corn ougbt to be put into beef claims are oow open to the '�umper'" and thoee

aud pork wbicb should be alaullhtered and that come Srst will get the best haul wilh house

packed'io the state and shipped to Liverpool aod plowing ready for tbem in some instBones.:

by way of Galveston, iostead of being sbipped
.

.Good oom from 20 to 35 busliels)'Br acre;
alive to Chicago and St. Louis, there to be rice corn abont 61) buahels per al're. Some of

packed and shipped III Liverpool. the finest of potal.oe!!; sorghum of a Sne quali.
10 round oft,mbers it is. 1600 miles to New ty; all kinds of vine products, aod millet the

· York, aod 800 miles to Galveston, the "xtra fioest I ever saw were raised.

800 miles freight would more than pay the All kinds of farm aoimals are in Sne condi·

freight from Galvelltoo to Liverpool. I meo· tioo, The winte.· wheat crop looks e:i:ceeding·
'ioo Liverpool 88 that is the Kreat provision Iy well and the grouod in good shape for the

market, a market froOl wheoce we could get spring. The writer believes we are on the eve

our salt. of a 8uccessful change•.
There is water power mougb 00 the Bl<le It has beeo said that rain does oot fall west

river to manufacture a.11 tile wheat grown in of the 100th meridian. This wi.Il do "ery well

Kansas into flour. 00 peoember Srst I saw for those that do oot wish their (riends to come

ullgraded No,3 wheat quoted in the New York wesl, hut it is oot praotiea.l. The writer trav·

'1 Q7@1 17; here we �l'ollJ' "e,;. for t)Joe lame eled during the dry weather about 800 miletl in

grade of, wheat 60@65c 1t:W�IiffI}-'ff we had tbi� state on horseback and fouod the drouth

a low tariff .'rai/i(;iia'�';;;too, and our extended quite into the ea.stem part ef the
wbeat waa manufactured here and shippied to state and sali.Sed him it wa.s oot a curse on tbe

Europe that way, we .ought to get very western counties alooe. Now, admitting that

Dellr the price ql!o,led in New this country for a time may have occassonal

York. Dut just
.

as .Iong 88 'we drongths ii·is very much ea.sier for II poor man
don't d(' something to help .ourselvea �o without a farm to come west lind gel a home

a better market this st�te .of things, will las� while it is to be had in the midst of towns,
In II. few years the whole of the railroads from churches, Ichools and railroad advantages
Kansas ea.st will be in the hands of two or equal almost to· those east for the seaeoos are

three monopolies and they c�n regulate freights changing, and are bound lo change, 1\8 the uo

to Buit themselves. So let us 81ir up the 'peo· Hinching energy of mao turns up the sod and

pie in the gleat stn�es of Nebraska, Kansas and prevents the great fires thal leavB6 nothing but

Texll.8 to bnild a rand from Nebraska to'Gal· a �urnt reflecting snrface which canses the
ves"ton. It would take but a few years to pay clouds, and causes winds to rush in to SII the

for it out of the extra freight we now pay, If' vacanm. .Now this wiP, and has already
you think this subject'will, interest your read· changed to a great extent, A man that can af.

ers, I will get the average rates of railroad ford to buy 50 chickens and 3 or 4 cows oa�
freigbt to New York from tbis .point, aud the make a living by economy. D�nver is at ad
ocean freight tram New York to Liverpool, times a'.good market, and ooe will soon find
and the oceao rates from Galveston to Liver. bimself in a fair way to wealth and prosperity,
pool for the laat year, and aoon will be a home ahead with II better
I greatly fear that the cold dry weuther we farm tba� the ooe on which h� was faised.

had through the latter part of October Rnd the ThiH is the snrest aDd best W!1Y to commeoce.

wbole oC November and up to this time h88 A little Sl� sooo iDIlrtI_, &nd. 0_ i... o"'cl(
greatly injnred the winter wheat.

"

man beCore lie kOOWB it. Tbia is sure if orops
If aoy oC your correspoodents have pro1ctical should fall. So (,ome wesf y,oung man, come

koowledge of hemp raising and preparing it west. GED. F�I,N.Af>LEY, M. D.
for market should like to hear from them, Ill! I
think of trying some oext sellllon.

E, NASON.

r.:::����ll.!':'�,::;�:"v�I':;..l�ar� old. dirk llripe down Ford oouoty'-G. W. Potter, ol.�k.
STEER-Taken up by Jamea KlnJJ, Llncol" tp. Oct 18t.h b�nL!;���1e�P by J08f'pb H WillIam. one Its ,.... 014

:lr�.ue roan ateer:l yean old,�ron leR hlp, and't'alut>d PONY-All? by tbeeame one 8lx rear old bay bene pon,
MARE-TIllt.n up by John SouU,.m. Lincoln Ip.Oc\ !7th Greonwood oonnty-l. W. Xlaner, ollrk,

L��':�I,)�y':.aV'!I��ve:;I�!d� blMe fd.08t four wblt., Rtot, HRIFER;-Takcn lip NOYBmher H 1880 by W D ",Ujyor

ot:'�::;�"k,�l�;: ::�t::: �11���::a :,�. 16 yean =11:!�\���lj CW:n�g6���I:: �I:!r�; :�-= �!�
.

vJ��;�t.�t5�l8o by the MOle. one brown 6Uoy t yean oldt tft&re"'r���e�t��Oh7 N N Plott, Jnnesvllh.' tp one dilr\k-lOr
OOLT-All'o hr the Mmetone aorret eeu, blue race, four rei hone colt with wblte face and white legs IIl!ftJty to knee.

white�l,lrU� €'d. valued at ,'0. ��J���\d.J;:n:�la�Ift!'':d!fteP.!::::kBW�� =��.:i�Jt�l� f;..�.':!tt;y�:::t-::.I��e bay colt, uUlaled. lDlaU une etnee died.

lefferloo oounty-l. N. I�ley, olerk. N::���;;;,���..nY��rblJ.fI:.�:;:;;rgll:� ��"bf!:":a'.l'�
COW T k th th'd 'f and-talt, nbout 16 handa high.

DelaWft� I�,e:..:fl��t. r:n�CO:{h°":��I':l :a�lalt:rt: 12�:uRot;;;Tt�till!:��l&:��; :J������"a .-
belnw t.hp end orthe tett eer, VAlued Ai: '1.6. years old,

'

HEJFKH.-Tnken up 00 the lth d.., ot Deo 1880 by Thorn· M.ARE-Als� by'the enme, one two y�arn1d brown mare
:1d\:��I�b����e:.: :Cet:flda:I::Ji.11,,��lter ODe ytar with three white f'eet\ branded j on Ipj't side of neck.
IlTE&R-'rnken up on the ::.l'th d•• or No, 1880 by J BAd. MARE-TIlken up oy J 0 M.... Oller Olwk tp. ·No'.m.... "

dlng1on. UnInn tp one red and "hlte spotted .&ear one year ����nlo�r:;n aC�rde�,o.:P= Y.�l�8��n)'��ti=_, i:
old, MtaI' In f'rJrehead. UDder blllD left ear &ad alight in the ",11h her one mare oolt. ,

•

rI�hU'·L'l!IU�l'.tn·IlI..·p on 'be' _. doyof No. 1880 b SII""
MUI,E-AI.. by Ibe ..me one brown YNrUng hone ��

)( rr-...... "�liU D1 no CO.W-Taken up by FA l.ate.,8ulem t Nov Ullstl'o-..8tetre1.OIawkt', tp one llDaU dark· brown mare mule one red llne back cowmarked w1tb two ntc,luI ro rlgbt_.Ib....year old, 'alued a._, Id
OOW-TIlken upon lb. I8tday of Decombor.l880byOW 1':¥E'lui_Token u b WHOhalrofOlterereekt �l'

t';!�:r:.�ni�t�=�\f��t��' CO" 3 yean old, unknown 1880 ODe two year 01'white ateer with red !lPeCkled� irn:a
HElF£&-Al.. by tho am•• at ..... time on....blle belf' n"t'�8roJJ'X'lt�T'.'l.���bplt·yV;�'l:'erjr.;... of I

er one yea,r old with I't'd ean, .alued at tit. N I'�' II b �_
Qv IICJ' tp

8TRia-Taken

uItn
tbe !lith day orlio. 1880 by Wnley

ov 30 ouv two �t uay mares, small white apo1. tn fOrit
Newman, Delaware ,oDe red brindle al.eer oue 7Kr nld b8FrL�I��eu�wo.!;�0l!�:���:rt:"1recu., u_'white faoe,alit lu ria t ... , under bit It in left ear,and val.. eue two Yfiar old bay rut')' with large wblte ltar In�

KINO CITY, McPherson Co., 120 miles' Bouth. "����'a--TakOD up on Ih. lOth day. f�"" 1880 liy 18
add blna f..twhlte. DO markllnr brands•.valued at .....

PINlh, Kentucky tp one red heifer twu ye&r8 old uo marks
COLT-Taken up by P.ter lUggeltboch of LAne &PNov"

weat of Topeka, Dec. 13.-For tbe past lew or branda valued.1 fl4 .

1880 one dark bay nne YOIII' old PIlil mare colt wlth_..
,

, ROMS-Tak.n ..p on lb. ftnl d.y ofNo, IIIIIt by Mra SR- Itrlpeln nOlH!. AO olbormariti 01 ijraDda• valUed .t """
days we bave beeo baviog very One weather for' ::: llt�����all.\''::'�.I::'-.k bay bono a1ioIillJycal'll Llnu oounty-1. B. Karttn':olar". .'

this seasoo of th" yell.r, and wheat bas com· 8T'K£&-Tokenuplhol7lb day of Ji.... 1880 b;r SII.. Stef, I
COLT-Tak.n up by T,G Gro••• Valley tp Noy 111810.....

ced to 'b • it Id I.._ b'te toy OOKwkeolponepaleredlllee\' rold medlu...I.., woyearOldd8tkbayge,dlng.wbllem: IDIb....... a!>W&
meo grow agam j u. wou "'" e. r whit.- apot In r....bead. whl� GO ","" crop iiII' or leR .ar, 12.hRnd.• blg!'kno brand., val... at ,.' , .

' ,
"

'f't h d --� . 't,'" th valUf.datWI5, '.. B1:EJ:;.&-loenup,bYJohnWMc Innl.OfVIiII",lp.o.
1 I 0 a gUUQ raID or snow on 1 as e MUL&-Takehup .•• tb.llOthdniofNo, lAM by Jam"" .VOmbe. 16 1880\one red and white .poltedye8rIl"II�'
ground is gett.iug dry on the surface. OrlffitaOsa"k.. tp on. brown hone mule 8Uppooe� to be two b",nd� fll tbe .ft blp aup_" to be a I.tter D. lUI' .aI!

The main crop' In. this. section is Tltrkey yet'l:1?J1t��e�t:�;mth.24Ol d.yofli.... 188O b JL
.."&:{J�Tak.�·aPby.8B...er8t1lJltont .No�""'ii'J8Iii·

Neehlt.t. OM�kee tp one yearling helter, whlte 'an1 red on� dark·.red·brlndlecow, left horn 01about &be mldcUi.. '

wheat, tha.& beiog the haroiest and moet proliSc """"kledwllb red n..k.nd .....�alued .�'II, oU8m': to b..1Z y...... old, v.lut<! .t,16. . ..

'

v�riety for this'part of the .�ate. I have, seen �:!{::':t�:'!t���lf�::::'II'.�'::I�g'I�W;''!.:�.,g, , ...r4��;;-�::�I'!ll.��-rwtb,!'lrr!i�·.ft.��o::'T:.; : .

it lown here, and, ,one would 'Dot tliink there . d'l!'i!'EK��I:!:�5ih. lame. one red yearllDK llleer a IIttl. le�T������:��'by G G N••lnISh.rldan IpN�M. '

wai a ib' f< th" 'l Id h d ""hlteon th. back. branded wllb figure 7 on tbe rlg\itloln one red 3 year old lleer. branded W on rlaqt hlp, crop oII'bt
ny ere or .e Slg� 1 WOU. S 8W, an VRJ��:.t!.'lloo loy tb� ';'m•• on. y.';'1Iu "r m".·

.

ttr..'JI:�K��r:..tJ�\y J�bn Hibbard. Li�;"I;' t
' No�.f.·

would be th� beet Yield IU the nefghborhood; W!>lteOhlb.backwlth'UtlnrlRble&(.Y.lu�al,Ji;. Uy 1�.n.3year'0Id.l..r.redroan. 'n,oolb crop oII'lfi1ldll .

S Id I ._. N be
.

h � bl
. cur. bl'lUldod on lett blpwllb wb.t Is '"P_1o be a IeUU

e
.

s 8Ow.n a."" 10 ovem r, Wit a ,avora e Leavenworth oouuty.-:-l."W. NIe)l,a.na, olerk. 0, .val"I'd�! tt3, ,

sprmg, YleldlDg.R8 much 88 30 bushels to the 1880COW-Tok.nuPbYl.nrrOoltm.n. KlckapOO tp Dec'5 pllJo&��re!i·11.·:!.n�::r.;�rcl"'::::�::1�'3:l.IOwfIIbPa':!:"�"'lIJ11""
. � -

• '. one amall roon co 1 or 8 yCflrs old,points of bolh hOrDs' I ht hi ked 'JI h bi
. • u�u OD

acre, Wheat, as a ae�eral thlDg, was 8OWO tbls oawed olf. no m.rkll. valued ol,IG.
• f!ILL�Y�f.k'j,wu� by·t80nfirl::�rrit!�.: r....._ ,

'

year earlier th�o. nsual here, aod the grouod .emaha oounty-Jolhua Kitohell, olark. �r 1�,I8S0 on� dark Iron grey lilley, on•.y� old IUld ,�., :

was hi better conditioll Farmers feel good in 5�£�I�·n up by JlIOOb �1I"'bell. Rock Creek tp :lfo' lTEE&-T'I!<en up by W B Scott.fOeDtrtvm. III.,... •.
.' one g t 1"000 Bteer one year uld, V1Llued at '16.

.
1880 one brown steer, one year old, 5mall crop off·o1 rf&ti&

expectlltloo of a large' crop-a great many NH)t�FKR-Tllkden ..p bl' Frank TIlnYOlD.n. N.maba Ip ear. val..ed .t"5. / .'

. �.
I.

Oy� .. 1880 one ark red yearling heifer, white on lDBideof '

farlDers like '<>-b ..,e a' large crop wbether the rl'T�fore leg and rlgbt bind leg near Ibe knee. and valued L,.o� oounty-Wm. F. Ewing clerlr.. .,,' I:'

profits are good or not, Rnd seem to 'derive a :�lt��;0':.:lru7��w���m:'�r...�I��:r�:r.,:g Ih:grh8:fa):;''J!'*���:lb-:''!'n���';;i.,y�r�r::..::'l:
t d I f t' f t'

.

h dl' I aUI6 - ' '. . . 81.d no IIlllrk. or bmDd. vnlul'd .'flIO.
grea ea 0 sa 18 ac Ion IU an 109" arge STEER T k b J h .[ �rd V

�(.I.RE-Tiik.n np by F J S.ml ; Elmendam tp on tbe
f h•

- a en up yon � ,'u • RIley Ip Nov 24 1880 4fh lay f D I!IIIO bay T '
.

bald fa a
amount 0 anyt lng, regardleR8 or expense. 0:; yearling6�rt t:O&n lu color with white under beUy, val lei8� bra�de�ou th��igbt hlp wltb1ihr:, figures 10ce&ndWh�

S k·'
.

d'
•

.. "UI5. "..I nt8>iO
• •

toe IS to ·good con Illon. Some epizootic HEk[FEl\-bAloo by the enOl. one red yearllDg beln.r. no HURS&-Tnk... ap,by Levi Smith Waterloo tp on Ib 4th
.

h h "b h·
mar sor rand8v18lbl�Jvnluedat'12. d' fDecl8dO

•

t redT' h
•

amoog t e orses, nt no� 109 v!'ry alarming. STEER-Taken ..p \vm Wright. Oilman Ip' No. 10 1880 ':,{,I�CIl�. bo'" 'i��,�"l!'':'� ",:;hlle on�r".:'n"'i\\".8IDro':,lIltlU' ID
Wheat i8 worth 73 to 75C. cOrn 25c. broom :;: a��Kt'i..�a�i:::::r two yean old, appareotJ..y bUild tn one btanded with an Indescribable hrand Rnd o'&er :r:'i:::,
""0 �

", HEIFER-'l'aken'up by DeWitt Enelgn VRlley tp N 21
brtmdM l.hR��nnot be mll.de out, valued at em.

.

com,..., tq:.,6 ;-.ljIlY, $8 to $5; .hogs, ·$3mi to one IIgblred ycurllng heln.r. wblte on 'belly .nd. riluo d COLfb;;{��:'.�P:aY 1h·hOBGOrdl•on. Rtheftd.lnlr l!.OD thelll '

"'4 h Ii ., � " white la forehead valuedat t12 av 0 e y OI1le 00 ", no 0 el WBr_or brawlil
OJ ,t e IlrmerslOKenerallielhogshorl'oflitock ST£D&-Taken'up by Wm'Dennl" HarrilonipNovl2 v�ta�i�'k

.

bTl G rd
'

'

hogs, whioh,traes 'oot show very good judgmellt �H::-���II.:mrl::C;'�I���or. ead of ellCb ear CIII olf dRY of Dro Illsoe�n�P.,/y n:::"rel�lgni,�·.rVJ!f I:b�� '!':�
� 'h I' HEtFE�'nk' bAAltlK' Ha

1'88temlotnt,medlum8lze vnvuedatt20
or ,oreslg t .or IInother fall. nm oIzed y.,.rU�:�.:m.. red In c::rr•. 71i"'� Ill. ondebmledl I HEIFER-Tnken up by A·Sh.efz. AI(ll"; <,'Iy fp on lb.�
F F Do·

• --- I fo I ead hi
'

r
or w 1 e ega an e Y day of Dec 1880 one red hplfer white In face IlUd and 111

• • WJlll, ':qf' Pawnee county does oot �k
n dreh' If • w te sir I'" on lellBholilder and blp up to' '6etly. 1.1l ear cropped, valul'd'at '14 �f •

.'
J ;..ran 8 or tall wblte,vulued nttl4. HEIFER Takcnupby Goo H'U A

'

thlDk .much .of fall plowing for spriog crops. n"lFhlteE�-Tak"" ul:fbbY BS Vernon. 1IIInol.lpNo.!'I· th.llOIhd_YOfNOVlll8OoDeroanl:��·�,.'!..�l!?·t':!.
. anew .woycnrQ.l· eller, ulI®rlJlt outoflpf't eRrand valuedat.14

' .� ...n_

Perhap8 he planlil too early, I have seen rall� orU'E���lt!!'"htkeeftr'llnd�'PIII"c_rp.1I valued·olttO.-, COW-Tnk.n up by NWBrew.r Elm.ndam!p on thrt8111 '

.

h' b I·
. '. '1 dl n ..upt l':,.DlNI:GIUnsple IlllnoI8,tp\�2 doy of Dcc 1$tO Olle roan COW" I'bt bo t 1000

'

ure '10 t 18 county too, lit think it is mostly one red helrer ene yellr old PASt, BOrne white nn Hanks'and' marks or bmnd8 \alut'd at ,i8
e g ,a u , poundl.�

t'b 'b' ed' '1'·
. under he belly, under bit. hi right enr valuf'd at ,12 li'fEER Tak' h I.e 1 D ba ld HI f'

o e attrJ ut to p antlUg before the ground HRIFER-'I'nken up by Oh.rl.. H Todd, Valley 'Ip Nov the Isth d;;-y of 'il:.�raaK on! re�n;,1 u
b shm.�dlalarol !p,on

,

'h rl._. •
24 one red helff'r ",Ith crop olro( left ear Anrt alit In right lite be'l k b

N.'r. u 0 wblle
18 warm enoug e ... \..Urn, or In lact any klod of ear, branded wltb lell(Or S on rlJt"h1 hlr,' valued at "10. ao:TKRR_T:ku'h [.pt 'b��kA;�, rlanEd'l·' ¥l!lUded at'lti.
ed h Id I . STEII&-Tak.n np by �nmuel Erv n OrunRda tp Nov 20

,. r ..
I

mon am tp, on Ole
Be ,!I au grow r ght al9dg (rom tbe tIme on� m�diuln ,,1,.00 brindled 8teer Due Years old with lOme 291thbdny °rffNIOIY�Jlnl�r 1880f'1' one redbl "I etr, 8Ome"h � 0"�,.
h .'.fl

• white ,,�1.I:t valued at. :M5 Yt uflh 0 R '"

';rl
no C I or t. n (Ond or eacb ear DO

t e seed germln!1teli. But if seed Is put in the STEER-'Also hI' Ihe',ai"o .ne 6mall brindled .teer wllb bS��·[tJ��I!�k��I�p b�,ft22p' Grrmll Ii . i1 � no.:
ground, bef�r�e� (he grou�d is warm enough to w��fhO�lf\WCo:b':�!'S=�I��:I�. aUt on under aide or the

issll·onc whllo'siecr one year old, no �r::;'�r ·bn::w•.��,
.

1 t .t, 't t'l' h '1 h' '1'
left eRr . \lOO8t,13. .

�erm n.a e I I mus Ie t ere nnll t e. 801 IS MUI:E-T.ken UI.byW R WC8rt. Oaplom. fp,Nov 30 .ne
"

lIIiami oonoty...,.B 1 Sheridan olerk ."
"

In· favorable coDdit�on for the growth of the �:�kg��id�r�l:c-: o��I:b�'}�r�'�� glllda�3rt:.��b.�b�a� 8'DAG-Takl n up by T'heo j8�b8\Yaney ,ip NoY·"�1_
aeed I think that Mr Downs Will Snd ?tIay ..ed.t"",.

• one red lU,d,·hlle.Btag.fouryea... o,d with �neclc ..at.'
•• _ "., __ . .... •

low fork In right ear and under bit Inletl �'abd'YaNeca

p!antJ�g for corn ·b��!e.r than April planting,
-

Ola.ge oonnty-Ed. Spanldlng, oler�., ' ot�v AND CAT.,l'-Also by tb...me. o�e rod .........
Dloe tUDes out of

__ten:1 fI 1110wed a part of a .J��:��·=r�=,�t�h�:I!�ul'd���aD!f��teDb�;: r:':��n�r:!�a� gft. t�7e�Pv:'�:'�r;;;. a1nJlow fork ..

cornfield in the taU aod,.part io the spring and .ta.I�'l'R':�.t."t'!nv::.u� ��t��n M Buck, BRrelay Ip Dec _

STEER-Tioken up by Fred Prolhe. Vail.,. tp ��I'"
J ed I

'
eue black mare g y·e&n old 8Uppo!ted, eol1ar ma.u 00 iboul.. OD%ellOW red steer abOut>18 or J8 montlii 0111 ...10. Jlljrk

pant t Ie .�m!! day to eoro, Rod the com 00 d"Cb't"T�.'�l."yn�..,:;.�:r.�ev�,!ego'!!._!3Sco'ltabou'. _.... ��nl�:::i;it�::[u:!l°�·tJ'3�I'e blank und8r �� "!tIl'
the fall plowmg slood at . least one Coot laller Id

,,� •• ,- 8T£ER-!Tnken up b� Jerry tlhebau. Ooawatomle ito 1IIb.
h tit,

.'. ...,
0 M�R���:�rubr:;'Ev���:!::. Ju.nc.tloD tp Dec _

lllltK)onfl,t1flrk brludlellteer abouL two years oid' muo.
t .ao at on the 9p'rlDg <.,lowm8', and was on�sor..1 mlU'O'lfYO!l ... Old.'. 1I1t1. wblte In face, 16� hand

fork In e�hear. v,olued at ·,.f.. . '.

l�rgu and BOUnder ��. _ptlt I would like to �:S:�h:f"�maru, lump 00 breast ,the alze 01 a walnut· tS:OT!��;oT:::rnoyg st�fm!�,�tiJs:ttro�\��OY'::
"

hear from others 00 the sullject. '
. .J�!"�-;;6\'�.�a��1?1�:1����t:"on tp. Dec - one b'�h':_�'�k��I�p .,;.11"1 ::et�i,. _w.t.omie III lJ",,' 16" :

s. K. �l'f{�'s sheep are .moat likely troubled HEIEER-TakeD up by Ro�rt W. Jonca, Bilperior tp Dec :::�\:;::::t,l�a¥�:d7.!t"W,old: b....nd.... oil· 'I�n.·\bl�·WI�
with lice Wh t' bl d tIi 'h b

8 one hearll<w helferl red and white, .plliin rlghl ear. UD' COW'-AI.. by Ibe Bllme. olie reddlab brindl.·COW 7 :rM
: �qr 80 . ron e e 8 eep ru d1T�ll�.:�I:-ty�h����!�'O"n8;�'tl�' :::er one year old. old "'Ul;I'whlte race and white on the body.�d�"b�

themselves 00 everytbin"'lhey CBO get at, and nORSE-Taken up by Georm'OoweD, Dr.-ooo Ip �__
ed.n the I,ll thlgb with the leiter 0. valued attH. '

.

,.

h I',· .... ." bl k I I
•• •

I
� COW-'lioken up �y M J .william•• MIddle Creek'1II DoO

BLUE HILL, E;ana.; 'MitcheU .

Co" Dec. 8.- t e w� conre!J out I( th'!J ,llavemaoy. A good. �:::d.:::'n.��'rf:�l��::.�,gb:!�d����;n�:r�i:r n fol'l' -'1.'0 one red brlDdl. cow len or,lw.lv. yean. oklo .11b a

140 miles N. W, (rom To�ka.
'

It may be.J·o. �ecotchlton 0(1 to�udCd®-w,te!yrrhPOUred on by open- M.ARK..,.Alaoby.thesame.•n.bay marelwo ycurllold }���:,lb�I���'ial'l'::';!da��:��t!�Jr��n.��
.--. ,lOg e woo ,WI

,

_ro t em.
14 banda high, star In forehead, "'alued. at t40.

'

at ,18.1. .
-

�'.

terest.iog to som'e of the readenof ahe FARnER G "'I F A-, .' ',. &0. DEMEK·T, ... e700nnty-. . 8ohermerhoro, olerk, Riley oouoty-F. A. Bohermerhoro, .lI�..
'

to hear somethiog from tbis portioo, the'north. 9OLT-Taken up bl' B l'.Raalman. Ogd.n tp Dec 9 ODe HEIFER-Tnkon np b J 1£ l' G'
'

B· 'p '....
. black hone yearling colt. no brands. ling beller. rf'd with" Uftle wl,lreeteimn·.n.ce,roa!!� tPo'n��

weatem part ofKansas. I have beeo a citill8D ELLIII LUK.,· f!umner Co., .Dt>c, 1.6.- STER&-Takea up tiy R C .lllallon, OKdonlp Dec 24 OD' lell" ICar ..... the rI ht h Id
..

th
.� u-:::

f M'teh II ' Wheat all safe yet., dry, cold' w.ather 18' hard
red and wlolte .polted Btoer, DO mar... or orondO. valued at f14. g. ou cr. DO 0 er mar ...

a I e county .or the last oine years, bave STEI!R T k b' M
" Shawnee oounl'J-l. LeeXnirht, olerk.

- a en up y ... l' Bllthe of GranUp one t'::;
heeo eogaged io farming on a smallsC8le ever. °h It. Coro about,all. cribbed; worth 28c; HElFE&-Tak.o ap No. 17 l88Citiy T RfRted TOl'!'lCatl! :l!:fJ�,:,""rwhlte"1ar In foreb"!,,,: oD.hom brolteo;

COLLYER, Trego Co., Dec. 16.-270 miles W since I have resided bere. I have beeo n oloee :o::tfa;a��; ,tore;, !:�es8�fbla!'k�i::got�:U:nUgt, one two y helfer, atl wblle. nomaru or Lrande per: ye�:::I�'i.�e�'i,�I�Pw�ih::rn:r.t;..�:i"�to�P��;=
from Topeka. Th� average Americao of tbe obeerver of otllers who have 'ar'm-�'- better

oe�I!t��· �I�ov 161S!IO by JobD M..I..... Do�er I wllb lo"er A no ulbermarkll b d
..

II ... .., 08lvesi bleeding, in'''''''''Y Mid, stops ita spread- on. roan JlO len yaerBold,llIIddle .nd bam...mart '

•
.

.

or .rPJl •• ,..,

preoent age is migt:itory in cbaracler and reo soccees �han myself. The drought has cut our ing. �heep doing well consideriog the condi- 14�tt'lt��!fIakl;�Uf.d&, fti880 Ii'W K Sea... Aulo�rn tp Sumnar oonnty-S. B. Donal.. , clerk.
mind8 one very much of a 1I0ck of black birds crops short for the laat two years, and in 1884

tion they were io wheo thi{ came from New r:�":":.,Y:::i����::in�����r�cir::r�wblte, ·lOm. wblle n.�or'(j���tDI��O':,�=� !.: fg�rN;:..::gI��.:..:td.
00 a field of stubhle, contioually lIying from the we had nearly aD eotire .Cailure oO.accouot of

Mexico. • C. ST. CLAIR. MAaK,�T�Ml.gp.Nov �.l880 by Wm 00 er wnn.mlporl 011'111 rlllhiear. crop .Dd .lIt and underijlt 10 len. ....., ,aI-

rear 10 the front aod then moving on until they drought and grl188hoppers. Wi,th these excep.
-----. !r.,��.�fu::::"or":.';'!�".t���,ll'::'.l,ftl�o"potln forehead and ""MM:OAlOO b1 Ihe snrne. one blnck cow tour 0loi

.','
p8.88 over the field. Thus have the descend- 'tions we have had bountiful orope aod even in THE STRAY L I S'T on�!r'tI�k��t��!�On?.!��\m;:la'::'d��t� �� C'ffiwd fl!.:�"I�:!r, crop ID �bl eOf' vaIU",\.rr.'w. .....

'n f th fi ttl t J t
.

1607
' ." "." .

• b.ndal!!gb hn"llIx.ye'l... old.v�lued.tlf!6· .lIthlrj;.ble.r.crop:�e.lYr:�dU';;'dW.ror."pl1llnOl'-.l�!,_·
an", 0 e rs se I era u ames own ID the last two years there ha.s beeo eoougb raised M )lE

"" u.;;' H.v ed
,. en - --

II I th t rd t'l th' d' d h
- on.!'rrej:'UIA�����bl btl��srOO�YW�I�, �'it'i.T'::��!I'n uSTo���Al.. "ytheBll'1l.,o"ebllU:k.t..r.ta·ut�oIoI

own over eac I 0 er wes wa un I. elf a .' to 0 t e people. The northern part of the TO '''''O''ST A' aT-R.Y. bonk Ihod.ll"rou dwh "k I ad t.� croplnrlghle.rcropand,1111 Ill' "III." •• ,.0
HOW r A HEIFER_T;ked1up n:cn2M :�OUC.fW1 M:1t�. AUburn' STI!ER-Aleo by the same, ��ee 1J�1�'� IJteet, � iq

vance. has :ehachhe� flTregk0, Gove haednd ,Wa�lace counly has been more favored "iih raID than 'UY AN AO� oflhe T - ....t�.ure••r,proVed �.b·27 .0...... tp one ddrk ret!two yellr old helf.r white ( bite bell rlgMear. crop and lilt In left enr four yelll'll old aDd YIIl_.

counltes Wit t tat tc th tl h M
,.a. �� - � � white &all, flO marka or bronds, v"'ued .1.16Itce, W y nt.'10 ",

elr an sou re mel er lesout part. yexperience hasheen more
lion II "ben Ibe apP!1'IRd.YaI'IO 0 .illayOrOt....y.oxCeec18 .... 81'1:E&-AI80bythesnme.onebrindlefouryear'0Id--:::"',

d· t' It' � th' of th 'bl
,ten do lars, the COunty Clerk Ii required. Within ten da,..

,

I rI ht
.�

tree Ion. 18,rom e .ormer. ese coon- I�vora e t� com than any other crop, I be- .aft.errecelviDr.acerWled. deeorlytlon and'acpftUement to
-..._

. cr:¥EIirn!-A1:r';'Iire���ri��1���:l��a:i;;IX.'":ra'�OJd
!lee that your correspondent will try and draw heve there 18 more mooey in raising coro in '��I��y�t�en3!.rIQe��:l:tcb��.; '::;P�::":��:I�' Strayl foil: the ,,"k enclbigBeoember tr.' . crollin rlgblo.r. crop aud.1II Iu loft ...... valued a{,Iu. '

a birds·eye-v�w of this 900 mile square this part of Kans88, than any othercrop,'I'fyou r�l�dvalu'liandui.nam.andrelld.no"oflk'lak.rDP' Brown·oounty-lohnB.Koon,olert.
.

W b "-' ... If W
h· h' f K 0 .:cb"'':.��'I�:�:rn�r..lbBaelrdWnol\uhcel.�,e .um ofllft7 con.. 8TE1I!R-TIlken up No, 1211180 by H 0NIIt., 1111..10'0 IP

,II .unlMe ooun.i-.... • atu,olert•
,patc ID t IS our great state a ansaa. ur have plenty of com you generally see fai hogs H

' , Kenn.keek po, oue red ouo yeRr old .teer lUI In rlgbt ear STEElh'l'Mkell� by Gwrtnn Droerr of Far..... tp one

age in regard to settlemeot is about three years cattle lod horses wbich demaod the mooey a;
ow to po.t a.Str:y; Uie feel. Aoei ana penaltie. ����\f�:"n up l'Io' 15 1880 b� C It M:o,DkeJ' Walnlll :;'/t\����':;:JI�:ra:1 lteer. a crop olf. rlRht ear."", y.on

tbia willter. Two or three isolated settiers bad ,. •
or not pOlt1ng. tp·on.wblteco"wllbblack.pec"'onneck.nd ol�.. tbree PONY-Taken uy by Jobn Spelker ofF.rm.rlpll'oyl

a ,aIr price, and a market at "our door. � lkoktDanlma1acan belak...�pa{.oyUmeln Ib.-. yea",ol<!, vllluod at,.
• one black lIo .... l..uy Iwd 7eaJ'11old wblte spot ID�

.

located before thi. hut had never mad I Wb I h" Unbrok.D aD11DIIIo can only be _.n "P bMween'i&;iot IIE1F..it-T1iken aP' No. 18 1880 b J iW.ltm.r Hla' leli hind fool white.•alued «t$20.•
. e aoy a • eat 8 grown ere to considerable extent day of November .nd:ttlf<! I8t day of April ucept wh.o wathatpone IIgblroan b.lf.rwllb red head n..1t and e.'" ,MULE-Taken up by Ed Kl'llppof Farmer Ip.Dec11,_

I &!Impt at
..a.griculture. Stock ralsin.. wa.s the d

•

all good
fou,nd In IhelawtnJ oiicIOO!l�.oflb. tak." ..p.' 2� y...." old. vwued al 820,

• • dark Iron Krey horse lUule.year and a balf old. DO
'
.......u.

e an OCC8IIOO y a yield, but the cost of
•�!eeno.nat except C.llizei11. aDd hOUlOholderll, can take up

.

COW-Taken up by Th05 Daniels Hlawatbea tp one yalued at fSfi·

<JII'incipal·a.vocatioo. The two Srst setlers were b' t h •
•

h
.,,� wblte brlqdle cow. red eal1l .nd red and ..bIte neck 6 yeurs y.�II'8ULolE-d.nAol·,nOabrYlb.V....IUmed••aOtn�.ray

roon horoe mule, lJC
,

mac tDary 0 arvea. grain or t ee�pe08eof If ... animal. liable to be Inken .ball cOm. npon the .old fakenupNov28l880 v.IUedal'::
•

" 'klI

J C Henry of Trego now W K d Premlaes ofnny ..........u ••d b -1'-' te d F.iLLEY-Taken up lJov II"· I.y F' Mil... OIatoovllle. Sl'EER-Takeu up by John BrI.n 01 AIm" 'p, I'M' 11,
. . ,a' eeney, an hiring hands and drawiogittomarketwilleat tlr--ib

e •• �.or n .,..aRerbeln, ., - d bl elri

B. O. Riqhards of Cayote, now Collyer. 10 tip the proSt and leave a very sma.ll mal'llio
l:::���0:::,.��'\f;[be :"'�I. any oIberclll..n &ad ho...... �::.":mt:�CIl!��·l����r../l!;r:��'r�r:.�t.r��n.:-�\"..; r\',�� :�d:'f n::��k��!!: 1�'J�:,;:;n':.'I�. uoS!r"l:ll

&he epring of '77-78 the enterprising real estate for the nse of land and the Ia.bor of cult'lvat'loo' u!"tbr� l:':��..��":!.ra:rl:::'�J�=t.,";�� ,�ns�!'Me;'''''':�'uV,IIIN'� :�:\ 1£ H Emery. Po"hallon '8\WV�AI:I���! !!�e at the same OD. large bl""""W

... fW K &Co
• p)aoeslnt.b.etowalhtpl�VInIt a oorrectd8lOriptlo!Jof.0� tpon.roan yearliog ateer,J!Oler.tbe ri,hteor Domark••1I1.�Wb�te,whlteuDd8l'1eg8. white.pot In tace,.,�"

IDrm a arren, eeoey ., of Cbicago, Ills., I 'd d" III" d'
.'

K
.

ot.ray' or branc18. • 8fllil .

leal e lQ IDOI8 �o In ea.stem anlllll',. IroUcbotl'lllr 18 not ·ro.en up at tb...plroUon or 10D
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Give the Direction and D18tance.

It would be often a satisfaction to strangers,
and personam the east, if correspondents would

.

state, in their farm letters, the distance and di-
·

reetion from Topeka a.t the point from which

'they write.

,

\
.,

(The freight from. those points 'Would doubt·

less be interesting to moat readers at this time.
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